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Plans Ovation 
.'Fit for King' 

~hey're 

Swell-' 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt Welcome King and Queen MY GOODNESS 1 Honor F.D.R., 
Mrs. Roosevelt 
At State Dinner 

'Lindbergh' Welcome 
Awaits Monarchs In 
Metropolis Today 

NEW YORK, June I (AP) 
From a thousl1nli unal;customed 
flagstaffs all the way from the 
Battery to the Bronx the Union 
Jack floated today ovcr a city 
wblch had gathered all Its v~st 
resources of pageantry to welcome 
the king and queen ot England 10-
morrow. 

Ever,thlDI had been plalUled 
... laperlatlvea: N«:.w York had 
resdy & eelebraUlln II lP'ea., If 
aot II hysterical, as the Ireaa
eat of tbem all - tbat for 
Charles A. Llndllerrh when lie 
returned from ilia OIwht to 
Paris. 
The lowest o( all official esti

mates was that 2,000,000 people
residen ls of a city Y{h!ch perhaps 
above al1 others loves a magnHi
cent show - would see their ma
jesties during their ride through 
51 mJles of New York streets. 
Other mIllions simply wllt not be 
physically able to get close enough 
to the royal route for even II 

,limpse. 

George, Elizabeth 
'u\ptlire' Ft. Hunt , 
With Tileir OIarm 

FT. HUNT, Va., June 9 (AP) -
King George VI of England assist
ed by Queen Elizabeth today cap
tUred tlrls fort - built during the 
Spanish-American war to repulse 
the foreigner. _ 

They captured It completely -
all of the 187 uniformed person
nel which ~akes up company 2387 
of the civilian conservation korps 
- captured them wit h . warm 
smiles, handshakes and rapid
fire questions . 

A CCC camp being one of the 
places their majesties asked to see, 
authorities took them to this one 
located on the green bank of the 
Potomac river . 

ltI~rvlew. 
Arriving In sizzling sunshine, 

King: Gl'orgt; took off his silk top 
hat and went to work interview
ing, with the queen dght behind 
him. 

First under royal fire was 63-
year-old H. S. Dickson, a native 
of Dundee, Scotland, now the en
gineer foreman of the fort. 

"Why did you com e to the 
United States?" asked his ma-

Airplane Inventor Takes 
Infrequent Ride 

DAYTON, Ohio, June 9 (AP)
Orville Wright, co-Inventor of 
the airplane for the first time 
In approximately 10 ,.ears, 
took an airplane ride loday. 
The trip was made in the 

DC-4 Douglas 42 passenger 
land plane, which was at 
Wright field for inspection by 
al'r corps oWcers. 
Wright, due to an Injury re

ceived In a plane crash In 1908 
has not been f1ylQg in recent 
years. 

Britain Belrins 
~ . 

New Campaign 
Against Reich 
Counter.Propaganda 
Would Offset Nazi 
Encirclement Charges 

By The AlIIIOOlateci Prell8 

Cordell Hull Sees 
Monarchs Off For 
Trip to New York 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, June 9 (AI') 

-England's Gcorge and E1Jza
beth left this admiring capital 
tonight for new triumph amon, 
the skyscrapers and world fair 
wonders of New York City. 

From the last function of a 10", 
and arduoWl tWO-day stay, a state· 
Iy banquet in honor of the presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, they 
hurried to their waiting traIn. 
But before boarding it, they 
paused for a moment to apeak 
their thanks for the su talned and 
clamorous welcome given them 
here. 

Hull Bldl Goodbye 
In the station, where yester

day George and President Roose
velt sealed a bond ot international 
frie ndship with a cordial, smJl
Ing handclasp, they found Secre
tary Hull waiting to bid them 
farewell: 

No Ticker TalNl jesty with 8 sly smile. 
AU save one of the devices ' of "For work and opportunity," 

thunderous welcome-the scream- Dickson stammered. 
Ing whistles of ships in the bay, King George raised his eye-

LONDON, June 9 - Gestures 
toward Germany by both Prime 
Minister Chamberlain and For
eign Secretary Viscount Halifax 
were described by source close 

Smiling happily, . President and l Washington on the arrival of th.eir I to right, as . the~ stOOd. in the 'l Roo~evelt , COl.. ~dwin ~atson, the to t.he government tonight a the 
Mrs. Roosevelt welcome King majestics in Wl1shington's umon station's preSidential waltmg room preSident's military aide; Mrs. begtnnlng of a vigorous British 
George and Queen Elizabeth to station. Pictured above, from lell are King G e 0 r g e, Presidcnt l Roosevelt and Queen Elizabeth. counter · p:opaganda campaign to 

----------- ------ offset nazi charges of "encircle

A Ilnal ceremony had not been 
Incl uded in the offlclal plans. But, 
~econd thou.hts on th whole
hearted reception accorded their 
majesties by Washington's oUl
clsl few and Its humbler thou
sands, dictated a less abrupt con
clusion for their visit. 

the roar of cannon, the musical brows and smiled. 
salules of bands, strearQa of waleI' Queen Elizabeth came up. 
pouring from fir~boats - will be "I can't understand," she said 
loosed. Missing will be the dirty from beneath her silk parasol, 
rain of ticker tape and conleUI "why you ever left our beautiful 
which always in the past had fal- Scotland." 

Dinner Launches I. C. 
ment." 

C t · lEt j The purpose of statements by en ennla ven S the prime minister and foreign 
secretary In parliament yesterday 

The words which passed be
tween the secretary 0/ state and 
the young British monarchs were 
lost in the roar or. applause from 
the throng which h d lined their 
path from the moment ot their 
arrival to that of thclr departure. 
But, there was no mistaking their 
meaning. 

• )f. )(- )(- * * * len about the heads of distinguish- The queen is Scotch. 
ed visitors. Own Free WUI 

For'. in the first pjace. the "Wt'Il, mam," Dickson answer~d, First Details 
Of Celebration 
Made Public 

They're Off to The Banquet 

that Britain was willlng to dis
cuss Germany's claims for eco
nomJc "living room" was not im
mediately clear and gave rise In 
some quarters to BUl!Plcion that 
the government might be turning 
back toward Its discarded polley 
ot appeaeement. 

lISual route up Broad~y will nol, "1 mljht Uy I didn't /let run out." 
be followed and In the second The queen smiled graciously. A 
place the police asked the people few minutes later Dickson, who 
not to lise this and other simJlal' came to the United Stales from 
over-demonstrati.ve forms of greet- Canada, with whose troops he serv-
inl. ed in the World war, said he 

Dreu llehe&J'lllll thoug!>t Vtelr majesties were won-
Beca~ of this desire to make derful p~ople. 

a receptioQ. as warm and as dlg- From thls' interview the king 
nifled as possible, ranking officials and queen walked slowly down a 
of the police department and re- double rank ·of enrollees - a II of 
presentatlves of the British for- whom are from Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. Ralph Howell, 
Be t '3ger Present, 
Gets 'Good Apron' 

eigrl office and American state de- King George stopped in front of 
partments held a dress reht;arsal 20-year-old William H. Scully, of Iowa City's 100th birthday 
during the day at the Battery, WeJit Bridgewater, Pa ., "How do servance was oUicialJy launc\led 
where the king and queen will ar- you like it bere?" asked the king. last night by 100 persons, many or 
rive aboard the destroyer W8l'- "rine," gulped Scully. them ce'ntennlal committeemen, 
rlngton, barring unexpectedly bad "Where are you from?" the king b t t th I C.t)' 
weather. continued. · at a anque 1\ c owa I 

Evel7l.hlnw had been planned "W~.t Bridgewater," answered Country club, the tirst of scveral 
",Uh mathema\1c&1 preelaton Scully, forge.ttlng to add Pennsyl- I pre-celebration activities. 
luperimposed a diacrun wUIl a vania. The colorful aCtair began with 
line represen'lq- 'be end of &he "An! You Happ,?" the arrival of Mayor Henry ~'. 
btw red earpe, ~ whJch UIe The Idnll nodded as If he knew WiUenbrock and George D. Koser, 
klq- and qUeeR wU1 walk. all about W~t Brldlewater. president of the Iowa Cily Cen· 
White chalk marks Indicated · While the king .was interview- tennial assoriation, in a horse

the exact spots at which are to be Ilnl Scully, the queen stopped In I drawn sun'ey, amid the cheers of 
parked the motorcars Into Which I front of Stanley J. Panek, of Old spectators garbed in costumes of 
the royal visitors will ste,P from Forge, Pa. the 1839 »criod. 
the pier. "Are you happy here?" she ask- Participants sat down to a din-

While all the functionaries went ed, tilting back her parasol so she ner which Ieatured a pioneer 
through their rehearsal, WPA could see the CCC boy's face. menu. The blessing was given 
workmen were laying palm,s alld ""es malJ\," he sald emphatical- by the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
painting piers and a nearby fire Iy. pas lor of the First Baptist church. 
cleparbnent station which had got The king by this time had come Candles provided the 0 n I y 
a lltUe too shabby. to John G. Draganza, of Roches- light for the three long tables in 

To Be Euet.- ter, Pa. the banquet hall. On each table 
There was one mJnor violation HI6 majesty asked how the boy was a revolving sliver castor and 

of protocol which was spotted im- liked it&t Ft. Hunt, where he was a floral centerpiece ot old·lash
lbedlately by Oodlrey Hatgard, from, how much weilht he had loned pinks. 
the Brillah consul-,eneraL The pined and how he slept. Most typical of the pioneer fare 
dock depaJ'tment had raised the "I told him I slept fine," Drag- were Johnny cakes and molasses, 
royal .tandard upon a new.\y- anza explained later. "I'm sorry bean soup, boiled potatoes, pick
erected 28-loot ea,le-tlpped flag- I didn't tell him I slr.pt like a log." led beets and blueberry pie. 
POle. H ... ard pointed out that Chairmen of the major commit-
tIH! . tandard was flown onJ.y when II raid! tees for the centennial made pub· 
the kina and queen were on &he WHIGMAN, Ga. (AP) - It took lie for the first time details of 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock and banquet at the Iowa City Country 
Gcol'ge D. Koscr, president of the club, one of many pre-celebration 
Iowa City Ccntennial association, activities planned to promote the 
arrived in a horse drawn surrey observance of the city's birthday 
last night to open thc' centennial (July 2, 3 and 4 . . The surrey be-

Former A.ctor 

longcd to Peter A. Dcy, promJnent 
railroad surveYOr who worked 
here with Colonel Dodge. The 
carriage is alleged to have been at 
one time the property of Mayor 
Carter Harrison of Chicago. 

O!flcial sources, however, were 
quick to deny any shift from what 
they called the new polley of 
"peace by resistance." 

The parUamentary corre pon
dent of Reuters. British news 
agency, which hilS close connec' 
tions with the government, also 
said flatly that the intention of 
the statements was "to answer en· 
circlement propaganda." 

Flint Workers 
Ignore Heads' 
Call To Strike 

FLINT, Mich ., June 9 (AP)
Members of the Pisher body 
t:1ant No. 2 local of the Al"L 
UnIted AutOO\ob\\e Workers 
voted today to Ignore a strike 

I 
call by their leaders and an
nounced 3 meetln, to discuss re
turning to the CIO division 01 
the union. 

&ruce Manley, spokesman for 
the local' officers, said the 
membership voted 10 to 1 against 
joining the strike, 

"Tbe men are displeased," he 
sa id. "They were not consulted 
about the strike and no vote was 
taken. Pisher body No. 2 local 
i."l solidly AJI'L-UAW but we are 
not recognizing this strike be
CIIUse there I. no chance In the 

D dl k G · orld to win." 

Iloosevelts Leave 
On a nearby track a nolher 

special train was made up, await,.. 
ing, at the moment, the arrival of 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt. 
bound for Hyde Park, with their 
sons, Jam , Elliott and Franklin 
Jr" and their WIVC6. From New 
York. late tomorrow, It WBJ 
planned that George and Eliza
beth should motor to Hyde Park 
for a restIul, informal week end 
at the Roo eveU homestead. 

The Roo evelt train pulled out 
of the station hel'e shortly aft@r 
midnigh t tonight. 

Nation's Guests 
WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)

Gucsts of 'the nation for two 
bustling, resplendent days. Geor,e 
and Elizabeth turned host and 
hostess tonight to entertain Pre,
Ident and Mrs. Roosevelt at a 
sparkling state dinner In partlria 
appreciation of honors unsUnf
ingly heaped upon them. 

The scene of the feast was theIr 
own "four acres of England in 
America," the spreading, &quaK 
British embassy on Massachusettl 
avenue, which by the curious dic
tates of diplomatic protocol hall 
been thclr official home throu'h
but their stay In this awestruck 
capital. ' 

Within Its bare-brick walls, the 
pledge "To the king," heard dail1 
throughout an empire that I"WII 
around the world, was drunk in 
heady old-wine vintalOS. And to 
that toast there was added 1Il

other, strange to new-world ean 
and palates: "To the president." 

'POl Mrs. G. B. Trulock three days to the various programs planned for 
Ii _ arru~ 10 ".,e abI count a penny fund she and her the three-day observance of the 

lleell .... rt.e •• w.rllen, tan- husband started IIIIvl", six years city's founding July 2, 3 and 4. 
....... .,.... "-n.... aJo-but It was worth the trouble. Dr. William J . Petersen, lec-

Arrest Woman 
In Czech Fray 

ea oc nps Manley lIIIid the local would 

F d D d I meet Tuesday to d11lCU8I return-
oun ea It K t kv Ar a in, to the CIO-UAW. 

Before the monarchs lay an 
overnight journey to New York to 
see the skyllCrapers, admire the 
British empire exhibits at tile 
World Fair, and then on to Hyde 
Park for an Informal week end 
with the Roosevelu . .n.,. ....b ....... "* .. Today the TrulockB are SlIn Fran- turer in Iowa history at the unl-

.......... a& ...... au.' 1M cllCO fair-bound on 13:1,000 cop- verslty and research associate of PRAGUE, June 9 (AP) - A 
1:9,&1 _pie ate, ..... tile W.,.- perf-$I,3$0 worth. the State Historical. society, was young woman of Czech nation-
~ master of ceremomes and pre· ality was reported in unofficial 
The Warrinaton II expected here C_ CaD sented humorous sidelights In the quarters tonight to be in police 

about 1:1$ a.m . C.S.T. rrom Sand,. J.,ONDON (AP)- The Interna- hlst~ry .of Iowa City. ., custody in connection with the 
Hook to the Battery 1\ will ~ ell- tiona I Olympic committee scram- HI~hltghting the everung s cn- sla}'ing of a German police ser· 
cor· ..... by thA ~··t .... ,1rd cutter bled out 01 a tight corner last tertalnment was a square dance geant at Kladno which brought 

"'" " ",... .~ d th dl II f Mrs L 0 about a $20,000 fine and severe 
Campbell and five patrol boat&, nl.ht b1 aceeptilli Adoll Hitler's till er e . rec on 0 . .• punitlvc mea sur s against t hat 
the officen and men of the perlOOal invitation to hold the LP.onard. Attorney W. F. Murphy. community. 
Campbell In lull dreaI and the 01- 1140 winter Olymplca at Oar- \\ellknown bere far the old- Gendarmerie headquarters at 
fleers of the patrol boats In IIr- mlsch--Partenldrchen In the Ba- time liong and dance tunes that mining and industrial cen-
"lce nlf I Al played on his violin, furnished t · I d f ' d 
• u orm. Vir an PI· tile rrlusic for the square dances. er nelther den e nor con Irme 

Expect 3,]00 Studen" To Enroll 
Before Monday (lJr Summer Session; .. 
Over 700 Course, Are Amilable 

The Itudlou. qua' tor a~vlDaed 
dell'eetI, leadln. perh&pl to better 
loba, will be carried lor",ard by 
the majority of the Unlv8I'Iity 0( 
Iowa's Aummer •• on .tudent&, 
be,lnnln, Mond.1, ) 

For the toth U- \MIe. Btudenta, 
with mature _ mott nurnerou.! 
w1Jl chooae from Ibe fUll llat or 

ur .... More than 700 COUfIei are 
Ivailable and tome 3,100 campUi 
.tudents are expected to enroll. 

It appean that the current IN
.ion will be one ot the rlnelt In 
!tie unlvenlty'. hl.tory. Extra 
attractl~ .uctt '8 the fine arb 
fHtlv.l, the crealtve .wrlters 

(Sat SUMMER, pace ') 

the report. but there was a sud
John W. WiIllird and Mrs. den burst o[ activ ity on the part 

Louis Pelzer, In a contest ,,:~ich of the officers. Dozens of gen
IoDowed, were awarded a box darmes hurricd from the head
Ol sweeu" 8111 the most graceful I quarters In little groups. 
waltzers of the even In,. The woman was said to be a 

M:. .•• Ralph Howell, adjudged nllrsc. At a hospital at which 
the woman wearing the most /lhr was employed she was de-
8uthentic 1839 c08tu~~ of the sr ribcd aR n "great patriot." It 
l'~enJn', was awarded one ,ood was ndmitted that she was be in, 
kItchen apron of best-grade qucstioned. 
CI'UCO." _ _ ____ _ 

"One :silk neckerchief" went 
to L. R. Morford tor the .man ap
s:earln, In the belt historical 
COlitume, 

Memberl of the committee who 
(See CENTENNIAL, pa.e 6) 

Thlevell Steal $66 
nED OAK (AP) - William 

Peterson, insurlVlce agent, r e -
ported to pollee last n~iw~8 
broke into his offl~e and tooK $6b 
in cMh and two r1np, 

C l Of 0 H en DC e 
a 1 ornla orne • Russian Court 

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., June 9 
(AP) - Owen Moore, former 
matinee idol and first husband of 
Mary Pickford, was found dead in 
his apartment today. He was 52. 

Dr. Karl Lewis, called alter the 
discovery of the actor's body by 
his wife, Mrs. Kathryn Perry 
Moore, said death might have 
been caused by a hemorrh~ge, and 
that there were spOts of blood on 
his lace. 

He lay, fully clothed, on a bed 
when Mrs. Moore returned home 
from work at a motion picture 
studio. She said he had been 
broqding recently because of his 
inability tQ find work in pictures . 

Two years ago Moore was held 
for observation In a hospital after 
he had slashed his wrists during 
a quarrel wi th his wife. 

Former Daneer Dies 
BEVERLY HILLS, Cal. (AP)

Emma Haig, 40, 'once a vaude
ville singer and dancer, featured 
in Broadway 'lTIU8lcal show! dIed 
at her home here yesterday dur
l~ an ~ttllck of Indl8estion. 

H:~::~~T~o:~::U~ o<:~~ 'Frees P~isoner, The Queen 
IJnd the United Mine Workers M -t~ R _L For Pruldent! 
(C.I.O.) are "~opelessly dead- rs. ft. (wens WAS HmGTON, June 9 (AP) 
locked" over the "union shop." -Senator Herring (D-Iowa) IN,-

Gov. A. B. Chandler made thIs MOSCOW, June 9 (AP)- Swlft gested Queen Ellpibeth tonl~t 
announcement after a three-hOUT Soviet court action today brought as a presidential candidate be
confercnce today with leader.s of a promiae of freedom tomorrow hind whom all factiona In tJie 
the opposing groups. It was for Mrs. Ruth Marie Rubens, United sta~ could unite In lIKO. 
Chandler's first personal effort American Imprlaoned In RUllia "The queen's Ifaci~ IIIId 
to iron out contract differences'n for a year and a half, but pro· charm have won the heftu Of 
the area, where national .uards- duoed 110 anawer to her only everyone who has seen her," be 
men have been on duty sinee question - "Can you tell me said. "I ,unested her BJ a ctIIl-
May 14. anythIng about m,. husband?" didate to 27 aenaton toda,. and 
"T~ey're hopelessly (ieadlocked Admlttln, abe entered the So- they were for her too per eent. 

- they admitted it," the govemor viet UnlClll In 1937 with • false 'Ihey think abe would wive .u 
said. P8IJIIPOI't, the brunette Mrs. Ru- our troubles In 1HO. I can't ftad 

William C. Burrow, state In- heM cool.ly puffed a dpmte anybody who'. aptnat her. 
dustrial 'relations comrni8lloner, ,.,fille awaitin, a antence of 18 "She would lit ua away from 
added: "And that's the mOlt muntN which me already had diHicultiea over l"le tblnt tm-m 
hopeful thing about it... aerved except for one da.1. The and over Parler, Garner aDd 

trial. announced 0I1ly mortl7 be- other candidatea." 
Tired 01 Man'. Ure fore It bell.n, luted .0 mlnutea. 

ROME, N. Y. (AI') - A II· She wu diac:oncerted only 
year-old farm girl revealed, Po- when the court declined to live 
lice Cal'taln Patrick J. Smith de· her Information as to the where' 
e1ared yesterday, that ,Ihe .t fire abouts of her huaband who dP
to her father's bam becauae abe .ppeared fro.. a Moacow boWl 
"was tired dressing as a man and shortly before me wu arrelted 
worklni on the farm," \ Pee. t, 19~7, 

Ne .... "-rl .. 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - ..... -

Iene D1etrieh, who ooce compJan
ed that Ihe could not afford to 
live in~, became an Amer
Ican ~Uzeb ~, 
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ing which goes on around him. We 
have talked before of bringing to 
this campus men and women out
standing in their Individual fields 
and serving as shining examples to 
those who wish ~ follow their 
paths. We also infer the impor
tance of understanding these peo
ple as human beings with deeper 
apPI'ecia,\ion of the things which 
make life tick. You can't always 
put life under a microscope, you 
know. And thel'e are some points 
which inf<?rmal chats expI~ln. more 
than hours of deep scientific lec
tUring. 

Th<It 
Which 
Is Golden 

SteW~lrtSav 
Diu Committee 
HllS Not Proved 
Much as Yet 

BT CHARLES P. STEWART 
Coqgressman Martin Dies' com

mittee on investigation of un
American acUvities in this coun
try ha~ . unco,vered cOlll!iderablt1 
eviden~l (IF naii'-is.~c, lascistle al'l~ . 
commullfstic pro~f1Ianda through,
out the Umted SiQtes, but W note';, 
worthy tpat ,ll h,lIIIn ' t li~~.ld th~ 
names of any , verr, promlt.Jent It:I~ 
dividuals ' .w~tll raCl,,)ly or religi'
ous ' intolerant' philOsophies In our 
national midst. 

For instance. the attempt to 
identify Rep ubi i can National 

LANGUAGE is deoeitful. Word~ Chairman John D. M. Hamilton 
enmesh the speakers in uncom
fortable situations ... sometimes 
they form an elaborate cloud of 
escape. They build' dreams and 
then destroy that which they 
created. It is importa!')t to under
stand that occasionally silences are 
as important as the words they 
conceal. 

with anti-semitism fizzled. th'e 
minute the G.O.P. manager was 
put on ~he Dies I!ommitte~'s: wit
ness s\lind. Hamilton' not only d -
nied tpe suitl!,stion Qi bigolry or' 
his par~: bu\ he did; ~t mi~flty ,con
vipcin81y by recalling th t he wa's 
op'po~ed. as a h.i~h1~ ,inn ue,;~a) 
repuolican, to the. B\.Ibernatorfal 
canij1d~cy of, the ,. Rev. Gerald, B . 
Wiqrod- in' last yeilc's republica'r.' 

V(;J . primari~ in' Kaqsas-and he oP':: 
Posed the ,cler!iYml,ln-a pii'ant a's" 

CLf.P PED an i~tQle;:ant. Halhilt,on' I:\~O' re-1 min,cled ,he investi~~\or~' th~~ p'~ 

f 1 h . "~rst cainpa1f:t in _p~blic l~e wa~ rom 0 I (r: mar~ed by op'p9$ition to th~ Itu 

~'J." • , . K1~x Klan." All this is of record, 
,.~ " ' 0 L U too, Tbe cpalrman only ' p'ail \0 

.611~' ' re~nd' ~e ,f0Jri~lttee Rt ' it to 
r~.;;,;.,:'L . " -rr prove his case conclusively. I 

rAW,r;,. _co Thomas E. !>ewe>" wrule a,.ctua)-
WE AGREE with those of our A POET FOR LJ'BRAiirAN ly runni~( for , ~ovenl~~ o{ New 

contemPoraries who have this Archibald MacLeish, named by' York a~amst Gov. Herbert H. Leh-
'.. 11' President Roosevelt to succeeQ thJ man, a" Jew, S~e,' cl!icail'! ., n!l,~i1iOO 

~...u.- taken ,occasion, as we ou~- -t':hf I h r tM "'_. admired Dr. Herbert Putnam as e e ec~orate t at he wat:l~'1l , no 
Bflves have bllfore, to note that . the Librarian of Congress, is not a votes cast on racial or relil/lous 
:JIlIteantry Washington has exhibit- professional librarian. He is a groupds. It would be hard to be 
.Ied this week has a meaning. number of other things tha't should mOl!~ ~p'nvincint ~bat t~a't. " ',. 

'nle success of the efforts to commend him to those who wish to ~englC?n, did f~\.n:~ jn t~~ . H'er~ 
drllw the two En~lish speaking see the great traditions of our IUl- bllrt , (loo,-:er-A~ Smrl~ cam-Rai~,' 
peoples rloser together is more tional library carried forward . He but I never heard ither ffoover or 
tpfUI a political gesture. In spite of I is an eloq.uent and impassioned Al accused Of trying to capi'tal, 

THE"vh CVRIOSITY SHOP 

( , 

C"rwn superficial differences of poet-certainly one of the two or ize it. .• , 
Y , QrnaU Ban &'~~~s ~~~~~~~~~====~==~====~~======~====================~====~~ 'IIiewpoin, t, England and '" meric;a tho ree at . the top of our American p "'6" . ___ _ 

,~ li t U lik t h h From talks I've had with mem-~ve only progress to b~ gained s.'. n ·e s~me P?e s, . e. as a , ____________ ..,., ____________________________ , 

hom the pleasant diplomacy 01 brilliantly logical mind, wh~ch the bers of. the Dies ~omTPittee I gath- Ed eEl i ~ If F 
. . Harvard law school recogJ1lied 20 er that tJ1e.Y generally regard our ucatlo' n xp a ns tse at aler 

the royal V1Slt. . . . years ago by ranking him highest "ism" propagandi .ts as smaJl ~al- '. -J ... 
· The throne. at ?reat Br~talO IS In its graduating class for "schol- i1~er fana'tics or promin'ence-seek

a. pleasa!)l hIstOrical survival. A arship, conduct and character." He ers, who probably never would 
figurehead, beloved by people has been notably successful as a have been' heard of by name bUl 

• e. ••• ••• 
, Al"mS and Progress of Schools Told Graphically at New York 'Exposition 

~os~ k~g ~ ~ G~~e VI has p~~cing~wyerand asanedi~r . fur~enMori~ythQ'~re~iV~g ,-------~-------------------------------~ 
s)lpwn nothing but the sincerest There is every reason 10 belie'!le now. EDUCATION IS not merely books and schools; plaining his cosmic ray ~~ry. Reservation sched-
<wsire to respect the democratic that he has both the vision!1-Dd The question arises: science is not merely machinery and test tubes. ule for the Theater gives an interelltine indication 
principle and to succeed in the t?e exe~utive abi~ty. to .give c~n- Why .adv~r~ise 'em at aU? I To show that the two together can constitute "Wings of the varied groups active in educational work : 
~ble '5H?Sition lh,at is his. Remem- tinued hfe to an. Institujion Whl.c.h The mqUlSltors' answer IS that" "". League of Women Voters, Ottawa Teachers asso-
l!er th8.t. the king at England, deals not only WIth books but With this adver~si.ng is unfavorable; I for Man -that he. ma~ Kno,,: by sCIence. and ciation, New History socidy, Women's City clubs 
whorn..Americans_ have found ~ all the arts. i m?~e~ 'e~ .pd~~.ulous. And other-, "Grow" by education, IS the aim of the SClen~ are among the groups who will meet lor lectures 
be ' ti lit· I The charge has ~lre~d.Y .been I WiSe, .he mqulsltors say, some one ana Education exhibit which opened the last week and !11m showings. 
, II magne c persona y, IS every made that Mr. MacLelsh IS tainted of the bunch might. by a fluke de- , . 
~glillhman's king. There is no ! with conomic heresy l'he truth I velop into a Hitler, a Mussoli~i or of May, at t~e New York :V.orld s faIr. Facts supplied by the information bureau pro-
politics !n his position. seems to b~ that, like' most p(lets,l a Stalin-or cn se a lot of trou- The exhIbit, sponsored J010tly by the Adult Edu- vide an education in themselves. ''Where can 
,. 91 course the royal visit is an ,be is not entirely satisfied with the ble, at least. u cation Association of America and the iair, expects material be secured on vocational opportunities;''' 

attempt to cement our friendship world as it is. His p\lems are alive I'm skeptica l, but who knows? to attract hundreds of thousands of teachers and they are asked. "Leaflets on vocational opJ;>ortun-
It Is, too, the attempt of all Brit~ with pity and indi,gnauon. In \I About th,e only l'eQlly em!nent Ja7, visiior5.> . ~allmc , murais, dOllumehta)'y films ities are published by National- Youth admihlstra-
, ip ,to say, "we desire most of all necessarily mere limping prose he J\1p,erican r fiver he~·r.d of, as, a ana an encycl?pediac inrormation bureau are there tion, Washington," they ·i~lorm. "rs there any avail
peaC4! imd j~hce," has professed himsel( as believ- f\lemher . of ant; Of, our" illtoler~nt ~ ~xplain the aims and, progress ~f education. able material on cause and cures of cancer?" "New 
• Our allsw~r should be II firm re- ing "that democracy can be saved ID"o,lIp,s> IS $,uprt;~~ c;.ourt JI~tice ,Ii 'Y~\l ~overed by Ph~tomura'Is depicts the ~owt~ York City Cancer committee publishes literature 

SPO..Dle agreeing tIlat the develop- and that the American way is, the ~ug?~. Black, who adml~ t~!lt ,~e oi.. ed, ucatiO,n ~ the Umted Stafes. The dates 17M, <1nd operates a specialized information service." 
best WilY out." So warm and gen- dId 10m the 6 It K But hp did ' ~. t +> ment of mankind is our goal also t kl', .. t ",,~. . . I'd' ' , 1854 and 11139 are chosen as ep~h years. Montage "l.a ional .oureau for the Advancement of MUSic, erous a spirit, keenly sensitive to i e unc nrlaly' as an or lOarv , " , 

'W. e should have no patience for .t ' t . VtP " h " , . ' r;,. bac1c dl-ounds show the type of classesl schools and 30 Rockefeller Plaza, I'{ew York City, provides ma-
e • the finest culturaJ traditions, s!jcre soc\e y-w en ~e was yqpn.. .~. . , " . S Is' 

the sentiments such as those ex- aflame with love of liberty, can a.nd inn,ocent: a.n\:\, the ~. ~. 1:., r !~afhml1: ~et~ods. ~n each ?f these ~ras. ~~? terial on orj(anizing school orchestras." The ques
~essed 9>' the Ohio senator who hardly be a danger to the Library supAi:lse wa~ compMatl::xe~ m\ld'. mlIlca\e the great Increase 10 educ,atlOnal lacllitlel; tions ure endless. "And very educliting," com01ent-
b f oke in~ Ute news yesterday. He oI Congress. ... F;ro)'ll, r~rn,~'rk$ he ~ub~~'u~.n~~r h'lI:~ ~~ , state ai'd to, e~~catio~. Anot~er serie: o! 32 ed the oracle who must supply the answers. 
quoted Commodore Jqhn Barry, -The New York Time; m,a.de t (athe ( that , .he W1Stles he pane~ t~aces th ~rocesS?f ,educa.~I.on from lOfancy As is the fair itse!!. "A plnnned trip to ~e fair 
"Poor as I am, the' jdng of Eng- -- never lind, ~p.ne it"at a)J. , to the end of life. "Education B~gins when Life can be of ~ore value than two Weeks In school," , . Th'· ~'(I 1 P 1·1.t4 1J. " t ' . ..t.: ~ .i.l.. I. r, ,1, ~, i b 
lan,4 i,s not ric)1 enough to buy me." • • ey , cc!~ erl0'P~aIJ1. .. Be~,ms," the il\troducto,ry motto declares. "Educa- declared r. Rolo Reynolds, principal of Horace 

We are moved to be as absurd I Letters To I Tl1ese set-ups develop PerlOdl- tion Never ;Ends," a concludinr motto reminds. Mpnn school of Teacher~ college, Columbia univer-
a~ he is and mention that the Eng- I The Editor I cany,. . . o· , , The buDding includes a' "Little Theater," ~eserved sUy, who arranged visits to the fair by all of his 
)jsh klng's $100.000 a year alLow- th The.lust tne ! e;e~leara tVt.as fqr use ot educa'tional scfen tific and m'edical groups. classes. Education ~nter has prepared <I n index 
aii~ Js not comparable with the II The opinions, expressed '''' I ~~;f~n~a~osh~vT b~e~ e~rlj~; ~~r.e .wftho.~t charge are shown , excellent docu- and directorY to all informati~ and educational 
.,.eal~ ot some Americans the sen- I this columll do not necessarilY I ones': I d~'t know, An~3y th~ ~,~?tarr ~iln1s on su~h varied subjects a~ Ci~ plan- items found at the exposition, which they believe 
atar may know. I represent the oplnloll8 of the I tnitial K K. K, in. the r~o~~!1(:- nmg, work of Nobel prize winners. Emstem ex- well proves Dr; Reynolds' contention. 

' ~~~~iP~W~the l ~~M~~~~u~I~,~~ ,~,~~~~~----------------------------------------
~~~~~~t~ I ~~~~~~ul~~co~~~~, ~~======~==~~===~~~~~~~=================~= 

/' am ..is. an important tie that can I such. I lllt~r,va) :-there 10)10weltthe , tnR~ , A MA~~ ABOUT MANHATTAN 
c;Austl· th.e ~cales of }nternational • • 1'f0!lf.,n~, . ~Jcan ,~fi:;?St ~\tt . np~ , 1.'" 

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1939 

TUNING ·M IN 
with D. Mac ShO~t • . 

"BOTTLE" .. "NAUGHTON, ''lc101uuay CD la" .. another Ia 
... who has been feuding with lhe IICrlell pf ~Tl,le World" Great. 

Phil Baker, will attempt to dis- eat. lltor\ell" Vel' CBS thl. eve. 
ilhlce the accordionist-comedian as nine at I. 
star of the Honolulu bound broad
cast with the Andrews Sisters, 
Harry von Zelll Johnny Plneopple 
~iid Harry ~~1te :s orchestra over 
Coiumbia stations tonight at -I. 

I~h~. '}fa~kYI ~.·:~ll.h lackey In
aYiis~, h,e.~u l~de the prOCl'am 
s~ph .~ lIuce_ ~w that th~ IPon
_ hAs Just ~,riefI a renewal and 
so wants ~ cl.tacanl hll ltoac/j role 
ter thal 01 lealtlll' DJ&n at tile 
show. 

Baker has d'ecided to give 11($ 
associate of many years a chance 
to make the greatest flop in rhlcrp
phonic history and will allow him 
to pose as the star. 

, • I / Just to )llay, _e. however, Ph I 
will temilin on the ~tare with. 41s 
other perform' .... ready to pick up 
the en laid by the ambitious 
atoore. 

As his accordian solo, Baker has 
~Ieoted "Str~nlle Enchantmel)t." 
Harry Saller's band ViiU feature 
"I Can't Give You Anything but 
Love." The three Andrews girls 
will give their version in swing o.f 
"The Lady's in Love" and Johnny 
Pineapple and his' Islanders win 
transport listeners on an imagin
ary jump to Waiklkl by playing 
"Nani Wale Lilue" and "Wai 0 
Men Haha." 

AUhOUl"h the Phil Baker show, 
soon movlne to Wednesday nlrhta. 
fried to entice maestro Harry Sal
ter away from Da.ve Elman'. 
"Hobby Lobby," ,tbe leaaer said 
no. A year al"O when Su.lter need
ed a Job, Elman ~ned hIm anel 
Har!,), hun't fOrrotten. 

THE ANDREWS SISTERS 
. . . of the Phil Baker show were 

signed just lhe other day by Uni
versal pictures, but the film ac
tivities Will not conflict with cur
rent broadcasting schedu les. 

Meanwhile, Phil Baker Is toy
ing with an after to preside as 
mast.er of ceremonies over a va
riety show at the New York 
world's fair grounds. 

One or O. Henry'. famous shori 
storIes. "/l MBAlI50n Square Arab
Ian Nlrht," will be dramatized on 

l--
Adapted ~J"0r the ' microph(!ne ot 

Max Marcin d directed by ,r,ck 
John 1q~e, ~ story has , .• twlcal 
O. Henry surprise endln~. 

'H • 
Musical l .:te~tj.l,rel\ on Uie prO-

gram, !ntrOji~~ed 9Y Jobn,n~ the 
call bor in,clU.~ JohnoJ'. Green'l 
orchestra pla),lng "l-Ja"' , 10ur 
Heart on II JjickprY Limb," "Moon
light Mod!l~{1a" , and "Night MUllt 
Fall." The ,~,wing ~ourtee\l will 
render ':Bec'U,' J Bflrre~ POI~B'I, ~Jld 
"Wishing" /,Ina JtQger KInney CO!!· 
tributes "L041~I!lna Hayride." 

5'. ""'-- " " J 
At .:1:; I toiil,ht lome CBS ~. 

lions will presen~ the Candid CAllI.. 
era musip cif ~l Courtae~, iDii ~I 
orchestra. 1 ,iok thAa band p the 
atyle IeBAler of tomorrow. . 

, '.--
~ RlQHLlGRT 

... ot , th~ ,early evening .'¥'Drs 
is the "AyaJcn Time" progrolJl. ' at 
6 :30 over the NBC-Red netwOrk. 
The show featlo1~es Red. Foley and 
\,ompeny IM1~ing ReP Skell4ln, 
comedIan. Janl\Ue, Edna Stillwell 
and Bop stronD orchestra. 

) 

Several ,ood dance bandl wlU 
be on the air tonlrhl aJter 8 
o·clock. lJIcluded are, over NBC, 
Joe JlInes, Beraee ,. Heldt. Iludy 
Vallee, anel " ~':30, Artie shaw. 

, 
Columbja's , statiqns will air 

musiC by Dej"Courtney, Jan Gar
bel', Phil :;Pi~amy, Kay Kyser ,and 
Henry King. , 

~ 

Ancl all throolh. the evenlnr 
1'004 musle from the Mutual ul. 
work will be turnlshed by JUII 
Tealarden. Freddy MarUn, BI~ 
Carl!len, .FraJiIde Trvmbauer, Glell 
Gay and SlUnaa, Ennis. 

TODAl:,' .• PROGRAM , 
5-Amerlcans at Work, CBS. 
5:3D--Llves,of Great Men, NBC. 
lh-Johnny P1esents. CBS. 
6.-Tommy Bins and BeUy Lou, 

NBC. 
6:30-Proressor Quiz, CBS. 
7-Avalon Time, NBC. 
7-Phll Baker, CBS. 
7-Vol( I!op, NBC. 
:730-S .. turda.y Nlrht SerellaCle, 

CBS. ., 
B-The Hlt .Pa1'lde .. CBS. 
B-Arcb Oboler's Plays, NBC. 
9--Dance, NBC. CBS. and MBS. 

INTERESTING ITEM 1 
I 

Estimated total per cbpita op
erating costs at Leavenworth, 
Kan., federal prison are 91.4 cents 
for the current year. 

D. W. Waterman, of Florence, 
Knn., has a job to fit his name. 
He's been pumper at the city water 
plant for 57 years. 

Mexico is considering restric
tions on cattle exportations be
cause Mexican ranches need re
stocking. 

Longest flight made in North 
Americ~ by a racing pigeon dur
ing 1938 was from Hudson Bay to 
Oklahoma City, 1,601 mBes. 

The Naru Islanders in the South 
Seas, numbering less than 10,000. 
~re the' smallest tribe in the world 
to have the.lr own complete bible. 

• , " Material for many homes in BC)r-
muda may be oblaim!d lrom white 
limestone fpund on or near the 
site. 

A plant employing 600 men and 
women to make synthetic rubber 
from coal, stone and alcohol Is 
being planned .pt Ferrara, Italy. 

Aue BechtleI', who ' QtI<!e minted 
gold privat Iy. died penniless. ae 
made coins near Bessemer City, N. 
C., about 1835.' 

Officiols say the aver3ge youth 
gains about tlve pOllnds a month 
at an Army Citizens Military 
Trainin~ camp. . --

diplomacy: to ljp. Jssues like "col- Editor, The Daily Jowan: Q,Ulft:, r:em~.bffi. , ,wb~n .~er I ~fn. • ~..,. , 

In the lil1lt :fll. months of 1939 
more cottle entered the United 
States at t;qgJ'l Pass" Tex., from 
Mexico thdrt lIt\ring the whole of 
1938. 

¥c:U1l8 &ecW'ity" ~oncern those who Please let me express my bearty ~~,Q.. G. "I:rurma,1}. oJ." q .!9., S?;\I:l~ By George Tucker Bermuda has more lorts per 
..... ,I·"L .. lumos have been preslnen·tJ~nY ::::' ============================== r-r-: ~~ __ '" the Ame~lcan and Bflt- agreement with Helen D. Johnson'~ \ .11\" "t,ed ii hI!' h'1I'dJ.l 'I' • \(.s1 !!Quare mile than any country ot Sets of phonograph records that 
~ ,lX!,~: . Great Bri~in, it would letter concerning ~e appointment ~~7!"! K~~w ~ot~i'I1\~' J.~~~~pr~ . ~~W YO;a~ _ From sho~e or, They sweep past with unbeliev- the shap~s of ghost di,rigibles and the .same size but mos.t at them are read books out loud ore now clr-
~ ,1/1 m~:este~ 10 strengthen- of Archibald MacLeish as librarian vjpu~.1y ha~ 'razzled, reavlng him' ~om, t~e decJ{ of, a ferq'boat ihe able speed. J re.mer,noer once see- drift through ,the high summer s.ky, antique nnd unoccupIed. culated amon" the blind. 
- ~ relatlOnsbIP,. eve\l though of the Library of Congress. I have oul WI a,J!mb. ',," l,,,I :fIlldson is,,,S calm" plflcid river, ing tour seagu)]~ . riding a cake of as silently as Coleridge's painted -----.-------------..:.......--,----
• • dIJ not extend It to the full nothing to add to Mrs. Johns'on's ~Jj~1 la~er, (f \~at.~ it well) ~tJ?~ flqy)i~ . ge{1ti:r pas,t .West. POi,M, ice on which lay a, straw hat. It ship upon a painted ocean. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
lInItb. fine letter except the statement ~ericari,J Protecttve . ~ta{j<?n past Bear Mountam, . to the se". seemed fairly to lea~ throug~ the A,ld sometimes too the stillness ' 

,.,'1)11 British royalty's visit in ,that ip it she is expressing the (pri'~~,jR~~IY " ~'rltrT~~t~OliC)iJJ.~d~' ,. ~u a~pe8'~an~~s flre, Ideceptix~ · water a~d ;wpe~ I~st I saw it ~he of night in mid Manhattan is shat- ne .. In the UNlVD81TY ~A& :are '1CIIrti 
WaBhjngton is an unspoken hope sentiments of thinking librarians its ap'pearance, H~VlOg l1lar*fe<f a The~ . IS a tlve-knp~ c\lrrw,t 1r~, Wit\! the four gUl1~ (Ioolnng tered by t~e cry of a Wild duc,k. 1e4 In tile tIl I tb P IIIIdeD&, OM CNI. 
Gf.,the tng~sh that so long as the everywhere, who take pride in Catholic im. I ~asW'f eIii¢ye. I s;"eeMng l'ieayr)oni pas~ the island'. ri)ighty bore1 tir the way) and the This has an in~ongruous note, ~IeJIUJ tor lhe° G~N:BALe "J"CIS ,~ .e,.. ... 
1'n~rilli'tional !cene remains cloudy, their work and look upon it, not Right after the WorJd wilt, up aDd when light cutters and ships' straw hat were past Battery point hasn't it? I agree . with you. But. wUll tile .... P .. ~ ,eI .'l't\tl ., DaIl1 lew ..... 
t.fi.: ~ t\\(~; countries, will remain on as a "genteel nosition," but as Ii POtPPet;l th'1 ~econd K. K. ,K. ' ., ~aunches ,go alpngside larger craft and well into the bay. there is Q park of 857 acres on the IDa, be JIlaeed ~ &lie IMur .,ovAlle' ter ~k •• 

.. hat. Jikewise, rs ,several. years It requires the strength of a full • • • island, and in this park &tit trees,. INIU In the otrtcea 01 TJte Da", ~wan. GJl:NIitU 
~ cordial terms. science and a profession. gone into the lo~~ beyoncl crew to waft them in close. New York is easiest to take afler and a Jake. And. to this lake com", • HOTiCES lIIul .,. ., TIle DaIlT .{owaD bT .~. , .. 

o itfll:;me average man there is lit- (Mrs.) Sarah Scott Edwards Today we haVe na'zi-Ism, fa- . We had this experience bO{lrd- midnight under a starry summer flock aCter flock of wild ducks to .be day Pftoedln&' fll'lt pabUeatl4lll; IIOI1eet ~ 
Y./i··lMHihi of ~flything but ami~y Refetence Librarian scism and cQmmuriism. I suspect log one of the great battleships in sky. That is the time to walk and fraternize for' an hour or so a HeT he aecepW lip 1e""'ODe, .... III.... .. 

'~tw-. . n , .Britain jUJd the United University Library that t1~ey're transitory, too. the river recen(]y. The water to relax and let the Indian breezes week .with their tame brothers 'Yi'm 01' LIXUIILY walT'l'BN ... IIONID M ~" , ........ 1IIe petaIL • ta~. Pw cl.\llural ties are so rooked calm' as we cut toward the purge the cobwebs from your there. 
lb. With Enilland and so much ship, but when we tried to run brain. The city is quiet then, too. Somehow the tame ducks never VOL. XU, No. 318 Salurday, June II, IlSti 
~QP,&er )Vi~ Ca'}.~d~, that coop- iI!J EA' Lt T" T'T T i ' IN', T"" S alongside, the cutrent bellan toss- Not desertE\d, for New York is cry like thE! wild ducks ,cry. Th!!rl\ 
.a~on ./lHPIS thi! natural thing.:CJ. n n ing us about until finally the never deserted, but people are dif- is nothing you could pu\ your hand ,.t, j.I )Var should come the Brlt- launch had to cast off, circle ferent, and the stone nnd the con- on. You couldn't analyze the tUt- , . University Caleud .... 

. ~. want to ma}(e sure the tie is By Logan ClenClenirig, M. D. around, and come alongside again. crete are bathed in softer colors- ference. 'But it 1s there. You only 8,,*uruy, JIIIHl 11 WetlPftda", June 14 
sicOn .. ennu~" to assure a steady Then four sailors, slralning at the moon color and the soft grays and have to hear it once 10 )(now. I:" LID. - S u In mer session 1000 • .. • .... , •• ... u... ropes (1 know sailors don't like blues ot the shadows. Night under ~e Indian sky with reliS4',aUon belflllL : a. • . -I .. : ID.; : ...... : 
:flow of American goods to Brit- The two ireat eKpositions this require lOme medic'al aid ot th~ the word ropes, but being a land- New York, unlike London, has th'e hot sta'rs hangillK ' IQW over lOtte am-UtH •. ; ".m,-Concert, lowa Union music 
alp. year 'naturally record many medi- fair. Provision is also made for lubber, I don't know any befter) no regimented lamp posts to stan\l' Manhattan, low enough almost If> P.m.-Concert, Iowa Union mus croom . 

. 'It is a far cry from the s,irug- cal advances. I shall have occa- tb~. There will be 10 first-aid had a batlle on their hands before through the night as sentinals. But tinge 'tile skyscrapers with their room. 
J.li.~ )ioung republic that had torn ., the . launch was SC!Cure. it has cobbled courts and the cries phosphorescent ,glow .•. It Is a 

Thurlda.y, June 15 
3:"-5:00 )I .... : 1:Of·I.: .. , .... 

-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

~~lf tram the royal apron string sion 'to describe them to my read- staUonS. .a mQbile X-ray uni~ ana The only time when Inexperi- of numberless. cats to echo through thing perhaps for ' a PO;l!t to can-
F::1" " , ,. ers in due course ot time. a staJf at 100 nurses and doctors. h ts Ad' h . I d · ' ~ amazil1:ll1y v{ril't America of enced eyes from sore 8l'e aware the stree. n sometunes t C)re template, or a pamter f he .woul 

\Rdar ~~~ch , wel~mes Kin g hi~~ ::~a~:: ,~~ ~~ ~rr s~xp=, . Dr. V-" o.'t KnUdie~ ,nr~' esso'r of the current's mieht is in winter are fog banks coming In from the thrQw qway }lis oirs and dip his 
(leW"e and his "'"'een. ' _., . .. when the ice floes come down. sea which gather themselves in brush in the moon. 

.. ..... erStition," and deals not with ad· pf physici a thf!, U ,v~ Y. ' of ____ _ 

~chb"iar. 
~ 

· ften 
~ it.. ,FEW days the summer 

· - rl> • 
. .".iQn at the Univera.ily of Iowa 
.nJl belin. Hundreds of strangers 
on . ttl!! campus will receive intro
dUCtions to the cultural back
frOu,i\ds for which this tlni versity 
.tands. ,LIttle enough needs to be 
laid o.f the real purposes of edu
cation. Most summer students are 
h~re for \hI! purpose pf getting the 
tdaIIt out of [In education. But there 
Ii .• . 1UIl~ purpose In university 
1t~. 

'I'he university can bring the 
.~ent B broader fl'nsp of the Uv-

'. 

v:mces but with the age-01~ Califo~nill, ~merits .tJ¥I~. n~lur~ vey his recommendations to the doctor of medicine, he was a <tood, 1 Pe""""lvAnia H""pltal in Phil~ . enernr of progress in medicine, did not provide us WIth a way of e w_" -y 
In this exhibit the "Medicine !~~{til}i IIUf , 'lllr& as she cli~ .our beople' whO' run our large cities ' all·round Scientist, a member of delphia. ,', ' 
Man'" is shown In action. 'l'!:Ie, eyes. 'fl,e need "ear lids," and he who could restrict and minimize the Medioal Society of Paris, and The ~ore. ,o1,lC! knqws of B~nja
"Medicine Man" belonaeCl ndt la inventing an effl~ierit .ar~tfcia'l noiaes by, ,70 per cl!nt. SchC?P4!n- the Medical Society . of London. min Frazmbn, the Feater he b~ 
only to the American l~dJan. but "ear lid" devl~. Proloneeci ex· h@H4!r said that a. ~~'s il),te1l1· His claims rest on his work in hy- comes. 
to all races and countries. ~~" ~ noiS4\l ip~ident to many, i!!nce cyuld ~ measured ~Y his -------

lndeed, he atm exi.Us , in the qccupations (rlve~l}i. pneu~at4: &~!}Sitiven~~ to noise. That cata- giene, in which field he recom- That c;hocolate pie duel of thoA4! 
form of fonline tellers, nwnero!o· drflllng, forgilll, etc.) may t~u1t logues politicians. mended fresh air, exercise and Louisiana co-eds was a flop . Oh, 
gists, healers with IY1IIic paperi, in ~r)l1anent lo~ ., of heatln.. . ' bathing. In preventive medicine for the Wood old days of the Mack 
laYing on of hands, lpirituallam, TwentY-live per c'l'}t of all ,c~ ~~e Uni~ed States birth 'tiIte is he was an early advocate of Senn,U Come~lles when B zoomlni 
mysteriOUS herbs, ete., etc. "Blllck I of nerve or ~Ochl~t HnPAtrtilt;nt rislll8 ~W a decUne for a f,.ew I . cUitard was a . thine 01 beauty anll 
Magic" still endanlers the worj( of ht:arinl r'lsWt ,from exposure Years. 11137 lind 1938 showed lin smallpox InoculatIOn. He lQvent- II work of artl , 
of the pI'ivate physic!lan and of to such QCCupaHonal noise. So- upturn for tije first time since ed two practical medical devfces-
public health. clety P81~ • heav1 Wll in dla- 1920. The' 1938 birth rate tn the bifocal spectacles, and the (lexible Alaska volcuno · erupts - news 

turbed . s~p. 1 all" frayed nerves United States Is 17.8 births per catheter. He described an epi- item. )wonder which world's fair 
It is estimated that at leest 2Q tor metrqpoUlan n~ - radioS. 1,000 population. demlc lead polsonin, which he It's suppoaed to be pUb)lcizirt,? 

babies will be born on the traffie 1O\UI~. lhorn-~lo}!1in~ a~- c"Ued . the "dry bellyache." In . ~ 
gl'ounds of the ~ew York World's 'mobile driven, .... who 41t in ~be tlUe, "Father of American tlJe field psychiatry he un- How can u.. June ,ruduate lI'ub 
tall'. All provisions are made 1~r traffie wtth their halida 01\ th'e Medi~pe," accordJnc to the.n, s~slTlerl/im. And he was \the world by, the tall when th,e 
these blesaed event.. It 18 81io- helrn. , 'IHeelth Officer," be~ ).0 Be 'prl mover In the founding world, I~(, lh_ day., doesn t 
estimat~ that 40,000 pereons will 1 salute DI'. KDUd.n, ana IlUn· jam,1n Franklin. Al~ a 01 oW' il at American hospital. the know where it is' . 

J ;~ ",.. • " \ .. ,0 

SudaT, Jane 11 
1:"-4:3' p.m.: 7:"-':" p,m.

Concert, Iowa Union music room, 
Meaday, JlIIle 11 

7:1t 1Io ... -5ummer session In-
str~ti,qn bellm. , 

10*, a.1Il.-1.:.0 •. : .:"-8:ot 
...... -Cancert, Iowa Unlon music 
room. 

.. ~lc'taj, J~ne 18 
10:10 ...... -18:.. in.: !:" ~';H 

1 , ,1, f'l' t 

~.m.-Concert. IowlI Union mu.te 
rOOm . 

.' 

'held." JUM 13 (For "t ... maUoD rep-W 
10:" a . ..,.-1%:IO III.: 8:"-1:00 date_ bt7.. thlt ICheel,_ ... 

p ..... -Concert. Iowa Union mullle PellUtaUou ~ Ibe ....... le •• ' 
room, ClIDoe, ON -(lQ ..... ) 

Geller" Nod .. 
Unlverelt, L1brariM 

The university libraries will be 
C;loeed .from II D.nI. to 12 noon, 
T~sdily, June 13, durIn; the sum
mer session assembly. 

GRACI VAN WORMER, 
Actlnll Director 

ttbrarf · ....... 
.... e 1·1. I 

The _rw naIIUIe ~ in 

Mllcbride hall Dnd library an"" 
will be open from 8:30 lI.m. to 12 ... 
noon and l' p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Special hOUri! for departn...tatll . 
libraries WI/I . 1)e posted /In' lb. 
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It was learned yesterday that 

Bob Allen, one of the most popu-
111: swimmers ever to compete for 
~l! University of Iowa, hilS ac-

Sted a position as supervisor of 
adershlp and traLnlnll coursea at 
otkway Beach, Mo. 
.Bob, as many' will recall, knew 

lIts way around the gridiron as 
will as he knew the proper math
oP. ot propelUng his way through 
the various swim tanks scattered 
,,'OUt the country. He was one of 
the very few who ever SUCcelB
tu1.I7 combined the two sports. 
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'Par's Tough in National Open 
I .. • • • • • 

Goin' Rather Difficult; Snead Declares 
Never Played Tougher Par 

I 

Br WHITNEY MARTIN 

He 

PHILADELPHIA, June 9 (AP) had the field buffaloed In 1935, 
- The national open entrants as Sam Parkl wlnnl.... wUh %99. 
a group aren't exactly making a leven over " .... 
pal of par, leading to an erroneous Sam Snead, the only entrant to 
belief that the sharpshooters better par the first round, reck
aren't quite a8 sharp as usual. oned he "never played a tougher 

Wb~ the Hawken lPon. flu Par is a tough citIzen at best, par," and Tommy Wright, Nash
i 4edlea&ed M Ute world', faJr In and when he's given a shave he's ville, Tenn.. pro who topped the 
JIIew York June %3. mNlJ' former positively repulsive. In fact, qualifiers with 132, said: 
fewa athletes 1ft expected to ~ after two strokes were shaved off "It's a tough one. It's a par 72, 
m akendance. Amolll' thOle whll Spring Mill he isn't even a citl- or ,at least a good 71." 
Jii,,~ lipllied &heir Inten,tl_ 01 'Zen to most of the contenders. The eighth, 479 yards, and the 
~tenilln, the oeremollles are. Ben I He's alien to them. 12th, 480, are the two holes which 
~l.r, fonner aU cORlerence kiwi- Low Scores were shaved to make them tough. 
ke\baJl ,u&rd; Ita)' Muph,., 1811 As a matter of fact the current Under ordinary circumstances it 
, .. 'baD cap&ain, and Ted Pfeffer, open is seeing an epidemic of low t a k e s two whopping woods, 
termer Bil Ten wreatHor cham- scoring seldom equaled in such a straight as f1ddle strings, to get 
~oa. tournament. What makes It look on. When the wind is blowing 

Milt Billig and Ed McCollister, 
H~wlteye quarter milers, have jobs 
Ip New York City. They probably 
will join some athletic club and 
c.bmpete in summer meets, 'as 
well as indoors next winter. Bil: Ii, holds IoWa's quarter mile rec
ord of 48.3. McCollister was a 
member of several winning mile 
"i8~ teama. 

- '--
aerbtratlon for the 19""a IIlt

... tootball cour. July 3 to 14-
"'If be heny, lr Inquiries wbkh 
e'IIUDue to pour III m.ean allY
~. The co~ wJII be con, 
~ted br 'Xart UJlfer' of 8trat:
..... . Neb .• and wlll ' be til., Ilrst ~ 
I. kind ever held In 'hi" state. 

bad is that they are playing a par it's a nlgptmare. In fact, the 
'7l course as par 69. wind today gave Fred Corcoran. 

'the whmlnf PJ'OII avenred ~- P .G.A. tournament manager, a 
tween el*ht and. 10 slrokes below chance to replay his old tune that 
par In their winler tournaments. championship tournaments should 
Spripc Mill ofnclals were deter- be played with a standard par 
mined the lIle,e ,URI weren't ,0- based on even fours. 
lor to blut holetr In &heir coune. Par', NothlJlr 
by pm, so two Sn-okH were lop- "See," he ellplalned II lIle ,tout 
ped off the natural '71, leavln, two breese snatched at hi" coat &ails, 
pari four holes even &he pros have "this will add two or three stroke. 
trouble in conquerln,. aNI which to the coune. What does p ... mean 
d"bs couldn't shoot wlUt a eunen.. In a _ like thatT Notbln,. If 

The pros take their st.ruggle with they have a par It should be billed. 
par philosophically. In fact, they on &he mardn of error, not. on 
pay no attention to par. They just yarda,e." Olin Dutra holated h1a 
want the lowest score poSSible, bl, body over the rope slUTound
and it par was 65 it would be all In, the pr.dlce ,.t&l1l6 &nen. 
right with them. They admit, tested the breese with a Pinch ot 
however, that Spring Mill Is one lTass, and said: 
of the toughest pars they ever "Hmm, quite a wind. I'll take 

,Now that the National open gol! tackled. a 72 today and not play. This will 
tournament. has reached the halt- Marvin (Bud) Ward, Spokane, add three strokes to your score." 
way mark with the field bunched amateur still very much In the "See," said Cor cor an, "he 
tn a manner that suggests one of running, observed : doesn't care about par. Just . his 
those close fLnlshes. a word about To",1\, Par score." . 
IOU mlllht be approp~iate. Here "( don·t know &II ( ever played The Spring Mill officials have 
are· . tew facts gleamed from an .... lnst a tou,her p.... but I've succeeded in making par an elu
eruiyc1ope<iia of sports: played two tou,her coune5-Oak- sive old man, but when 15 players 

Golf · seems to have ,originated I mont, and tbe National on Lon, shoot 71 or better thete is nothing 
aurlng the 14th or 15th centuries, Island." Oalunont Is Ute l)Iot that wrong with their games. 
with ScoUand being generally 

crtdited as its birthplace. . .sev- I B kl S mhl' I Th· d 
eral , kings of Scotla~d tried to roo yn cra es nto If 
aboUBh the spO'rt but It was kept 

:!t:~i t~: ~~~ W!.~:f~~s ;~~~ With 7-4 Win Over Ca'rdinals 
UMarly vitrolic ip bls condem-

Rally in Seventh 
Brings Victory To 
Durocher's Brigade 

natian of the game was caught 
~wtnglng a golf club ... the Scots 
had Uttle trouble after that. . . 
the first golf tournament, how
ever. was not. played until a 
hundred years later and England 
di4 not have a golf colt,se untll 
1~. . .The sport was introduced BROOKLYN, June 9 (AP) 

Kendall Chase 
Pitches 4-Hitter 

But Loses, 3 to 2 

lOW A N SNEAD HOLDS LEAD 
IN NATIONAL OPEN 

PAGE THREE 

Paces Reds' Batting Attack 

, 

Boston Bees for Sale-But Price Causes 
Prospective Purchasers To Lose Interest 

BOSTON, June 9 (AP)-Bob.p\lrcljase of the team. Quinn said 
he had not talked with Danforth 
"since ' the last world's series," and 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct.G.B. 

New York .... 35 9 ,795 
Boston ............ 26 16 .619 8 
Chlcago ........ 24 20 .54.5 11 
Cleveland ...... 24 21 .533 11 Y., 
Detroit ........ ,21 25 .457 15 
Philadelphia 18 27 .40017\'J 
Washington .. 18 28 .391 18 
St. Louis ........ 13 33 .283 23 

Yesterda,.'s Retlults 
Boston 4-18; St. Louis 3-7 
Delroit 14; Philadelphia 4 
Cleveland 3; Washington 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl.G.B. 

Cincinnati .. 31 15 .674 
St. Louis ........ 25 18 .581 4 Y.! 
Brooklyn ...... 22 21 .512 7\'J 
Chicago ........ 23 23 .500 8 
Pittsburgh .... 23 23 .500 8 
New York .... 22 25 .468 9 ~J 
Boston ............ 19 25 .432 11 
Philadelphia 14 29 .36815\'J 

Yesterday'lI RetJults 
BrookJyn 7; Sl Louis 4 
New York 4; Chicago 3 
Boston 4; Pittsburgh 1 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
National 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Gris
som (5·2) vs. Hamlin (5-4). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2)
Weiland (3-4) and Cooper (1-3) 
VS. Hollingsworth (0-7) and Hlgbe 
(3-1) . 

Pittsburgh at New York-Sew
ell (6-4) vs. Schumacher (3-5) . 

Chicago at Boston - Whitehll1 
(2-1) VS. Shoffner (0·2) . 

. American 
New York at St. Louis-Had

ley (5-0) vs. Mills (1-3) . 
Boston at Chicago - Grove 

(5-1) vs. Marcum (2-5). 
Washington at Delrolt (2) -

Leonard (5-1) and Carrasquel 
(3-2) VS. Bridges (7·1) and Mc
Kain (1-1) or Eisenstat (1-3). 

Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Pottel' (3-0) VB. Allen (2-3). 

Paul Pays .. 
Or Goes to Jail 

For As ault 
Quinn, pI'eSident of the Boston 
Bees, said today three persons had 

'thatthey did not discuss sale of NEW YORK, June 9 (AP)-
approached officials of the Na- the ' club at that time. Danforth The arrest of PauL Derringer, Cin
tiona I league club In the past two could not be reached for com- clnnati Reds' pitcher, for alleged 
weeks concerning purchase of the ment. tailure to pay a judgment of 
team. but they appeared to lose FJ'lUlcls Oulme~. forlDer NaUou- $8,170 was ordered today by Su
interest "when money was men- al Open ,011 champion. said the preme Court Justice Ernest E. L. 
tioned." IinklJlr of his name and Danforth's Hammer. 

The club president's statement as propoaed purchasers of the The judgment was obtained re-
came in response to reports that Bee" was "the bunk." cenUy by Robert E. Condon, of 
Boston men were negotiating for The club's heaviest stockholder. Larchmont, N. Y., who claimed 
purchase of the team. . Charles Francis Adams, chain Derringer assaulted bim in a 

Quinn, who Identified IWII IIf store executive and director of Philadelphia hotel room in July, 
'he three meR ol11y &II "frolll out SUffolk Downs horse race track, 1936. 
01 &own," 8Io1d Ute)' apparently would only say that "What Bob Louis Scadron, Derringer's at
were "straw men" reprellentinlr QUintl does or says, direct or in- torney, told the court that If an 

....... , ... 
NATIONAL OPEN 1 Horton Smith 

.--__ SCO_R_ES __ --.. Advances To 
a..n 801a... 'Vhlto Plain.. N 

1' ........................ .. " · H - IiO 
OtIne )[ant .. Norrl_towp. Pa. 11· T~l U 
AI J{UI".. 0. KLib. III. .. lI·fT-liI 
Victor Ghent Deal. N . J .•..• 11 -11- IU 
o e b • Sa ... un, B{0okneld. 

Conn. . ....... . , ........... 14·1~U' 
Cleor •• von !'JIm. T .. ft . cal .. U·17-111 
Sam P.rk. Jr.. Pltl.bur.h . 

PI ... ... ... ............... 71·1_ 14. 
Jimmy H lnu, Oretal N k. N . 

r ......................... 71·14-117 
-John Ooodman. Omab •. Neb. 71· 1&--UI 
Car-men Bill. CltvellDd. Ohio 71·71--161 
Jim Turn",.. Providence, R. 

Second Place 
JWph GuJdahl Has 
Trouble With Puller; 
In Tie for Eleventh 

B,. BILL BONI 
PHILADELPHIA, June 9 (AP) 

I . .. ....................... " ·H - ll t - For the second day In a row, 
Vito &\Icb.~o. 011<111><1. Co l. 7I·77- liI 
Cha ri,. Schn.lder. Concord -

vIII.. Pa. . ................ n·1I- 1i. 
Billy Burke, CI • .,eta.ncL Ohio 1f-H -lU 
-14.rvln 'V .. rd . 8pok.ne, 

W.ob , ....................... ·1_1U 
- l&lax R . .... taton. Brldl1ll>ort. 

Po. •• ' ..................... ll.I!-UI 
J.,hrtny ra.-rell, 8prlnl' •• ld. 

N. J . . ................... H·lt- In 
William A . Francl., Altoon • • 

Pa. ........................ 7 · H - lli l 
Joe 8elCore. Oro... POinte 

Farm.. .M1 ~b . .. .......... 71.71-151 
• tad .. j D C. KI •• II.y . ...... La"e 

{;Itl< ............. ; ........ lI· n-1ii I 
Ted Luth,r. Wllklnlbure. P • . 7I·U-UI 
F r .. n lo. Gtlbot. CI",lanalL 

Ohlc, ............ . ......... H · 7 ..... nO 
)I,urrf. O'Connor, 8el1tV'Uf\ 

N. J . . ........ ........... n · 7I- 1I4 
8.m O. 81'1'<1. Pbll .. d.lphl .. 

CouDtry \<IU b ............ 1$·71- 146 
D.n~y 6bu t . Jiu otl.~o. . . 

V... . ........ , ............. 10·71-141 
JIIII ~-oulil. HIII.dale. III .••.. 711- 75- HI 
lAonard Oodlon. 8prlnllleld. 

Mo ........................ 7 · 16- U I 
IAw.on LltUf'. Bretton Wood .. 

N. H ........ .... ......... .. · 74- 141 
Arthur alII. Mo,lOre}' Park. 

Cal. . ' •...•...... • ........• 1:1-16- 14 . 
AI"ln Kr .. u.e~t BeJoli. WI •. .. lI ·n - 11i 
Harolll L, MoS!Iaaen. Wh",he.· 

l er, Ma... . ............... 10 -1a- 1411 
0101< )Iot., La.e Foroot. III 76·1_ 141 
Ill. J . IbrrllOn. O.1r Park. 

III . . ..... . ............. ,n·12-ltT 
Tony lhlne rO. Pf'Mbod)". M ..... ' . · 71-150 
a, .. "tQn H'lI tn . r . Cha rloU., 

N . C .......... ........ .... U·7_ It. 
lIa), M ... nV~Ill, O.kmon ~, Pill 71·1'- I U 
Jim III f I)ema nt. }tau. ton, 

Te •........ , ........ , ...... 12·7 ..... 143 
\ylfI~ Cor. W"'h,n,l!On. D. C. 14·7_151 
M_1t Kowal. P~lhnont. P •... n·76-1tG 
T.rl Joh....,n. Xorrl,lo", • . Pa . 13· 78- 141 
Ton{my Armour. ,..edlnAh , fli. 10-16 145 
Olin putr", Lo. An,.I.I. Cal. 70·14- 114 
BObby Cr",lcklhanl<. Rich· 

mon4. V... , ....... , ..... .. 1I·74- IH 
Q.or~ SII",elrlan"" Otten ... 

!'oro. N . Cn ... ........... 14·71-153 
Fra.nk MOOr I liretton 'Voottl. 

N. H ..................... 11·7_ 143 
Johnny Bulla. C~ I"" tro .... 12·71-141 
·P;d .. udd H.ld . IIW • • w.ttr . 

Col. .. .............. , ...... 11·71-151 
I.eo J . \Ylllper. Detheld ... Md. " ·li-I4 ' 
Cra.l. Wobd ~ Mamaroneck. 

N . Y .................... 10·7I - ItI 
Henry O. Plc.r~ . Herth,y. 

PL. .. ..................... 1I·7I-It. 
AI nou,llIon. 0 Ih.Id.. ~Id 73·78-141 
AI E.plno ... Akro •. Ohio .. a·71-1~ 
PaUl RunYiln . White Pl .. ln., 

N. Y. .. .... , . .. . . . . .. . . 76·70- 1 U 
L. J . (Pat) Wilico •. Water· 

100. I . .................. ," n ' H- IU 
R. IVh QUld. hl. M.dllLOn. N 

J ......................... 1 1. 711-144 
Yr"nk Wallh . \\.U",,"O" :N . J . 74·75-119 
• WOflard W e hrl e. RacJne. 

WI.. .. ................... 71 · 71- 1" 
P .. t. 6H.wy.r. 9In"lnwhant, 

'MIch. . ..... , .............. 1I·li-1i0 
'Edw.rd ()blater Jr.. War .. 

re •• ol ll •. Ohio .......... " II ·I ..... UT 
i!ld Dudley. Phlladllpbl • . Pa. 76·7 ..... 1t 
Byron Ne1.on. R ... dln • • Pa ... '1 "'Ta-U ~ 
Horto. 8 on I t h. C~loo ..... . .II..... .. ... , ............... " ·81-140 
Tom Cr •• ",y. Albany. N. r ... 72·H-I'0 
'William P. Tu",.... Briar· 

e llt( ... a.nor. N , Y. . . •.• .. . 77 .. 14-15 t 
H tl r r '1 ,m. Cool'er. S ... lern 

s lamming Sammy Sncad eame 
down the hom stretch of the 
Phil a del phi a country club's 
Spring Mill course In a burst of 
sub-par scorlnll to ("ling to the 
lead in the Na tiona l open golt 
championship the field passed 
the half way mark. 

Yesterday. wh n He hol a one 
ullder par 68, the We t Virginia 
mountaineer finished oU wHh 
tnur bi'rdies in the I t seven 
holes. This afternoon, knowLnIl 
he had to play the three flnal 
holes In two under par, he did 
just that. He laLd his approaches 
00 stiff a t the 16th and 17th 
U·at a baby could have canned 
the Dutts, and thus ca me in wllh 
11 71 for 139 and a One stroke 
margin over Horton Smith. 

"HeadachH" 
F ,'(Im a sentimental viewpoint, 

it was too bad tilal Srnlt...'1 
couldn't have held the lead he 
tuok over an hour before Snead 
dropp d his last putt. Slamming 
Sammy, in h is brief but spectac
ular career. has won practlrally 
c'Jerything golt hll3 to offer. With 
t~e exception or a champlon
fhip. Hc,,·ton. an "old man" of 31. 
"as got BtuI' but headaChes oul 
01 the ga me sl nre 1036. the last 
year he won a medal play tour
nament. 

In addition, lIorton turned In 
Ihe second day's only sub-pal' 
~I'ore. .. 118 that ronalstl"d of foul' 
:\'. and rourtl'en .'8 (,Ollpled with 
Ills Inm .. l '72. Ka.VC him a total 
of 140. But nrad wa not to be 
denJed.. 

N"ar R"cOt'd 
Holder I){ innum'able course 

records. he came within a breath 
(It another thi , oppre. I v Iy hot 
afternoon. His 139 tied the Open 
record lor the first 36 holes. the 
tint tI me tho t mark has been 
touched sin"" Chick Evans set 
it up "way bAck in 1916." 

t9 .Am~ricans at the turn of the Snatching a free-hittinll game 
19th century. but little' was done f'rom the second-place St. Louis 
about it until 1885. . .It then Cardinals 7 to 4, the BrOOklyn 
drall,ed along until 1913 when it Dodgers made the switch from 
fla~ed into popularity. . .Today fifth to third place in the Na
there are about 6.000 courses tl0nal league in one jump today. 

CLEVELAND, June 9 (AP)- someone else whom they declined direct, goes-my interests are In arrest order was issued against 
Catcher Jake Early's error gavel to Identify. his hands." his cUent, Derringer could be 

Polnl. Oonn ................ 71 ·12- 141 
Jbhn E . Roser •• Denver, 001. 76 .. 10- 145 
Ky loatfoon. R.~lna. 111. .. 78·70- 146 
JolIO fteoolta. !!lv.nlton. 1111. 73· 71- 149 
Ted ~Utner , Clt;menlo n, N . J . 76 ·1. - 1UII 
S .. m Sn .. .d, Whlto Hulpbur 

Slamming Sammy and his lin!! 
two round total I d a field ot 
66 survivors inlo tomol'row's final 
~6 holes. when big Ralph Guldahl 
will make 8 last e[[ort to estab
I.sh a modcrn open record with 
his third conReru Uv(' victory. All 
those scodng 152 or b tier made 
the grade, and of lh more prom
Ir ent campaign ra only Johnny 
Goodman, Johnny Farrell and 
Witty Cox (ound th dOOr shut 
in their faces. 

.nd apP'l'oximately 3,500,000 TIle Doda'ers n.Wed four runs Smith. the besl putter in the 

Sprlngl. W. Va ........... .. · lL- I U 
(e)-Denote. Ilm.teur. 

the Cleveland Indians the break Concerning reports that William Rumors have persisted for some entitled only "to what is common-
. " Danforth, 130ston financier and time that Adams wished to dLs- ly described as bail for the coun-

they needed to WID a 3-2 deCIsion sportsman, was negotiating for pose ot his Interest in the Bees. ty limit." over Southpaw Kendall Chase and __ , __________________________________ _ 

the Washington Senators today. 
players. ' In &he seventh to come from be-

hind to victory. The wlnnlq 
eluter came on four siqles and 
Ernie Koy·. double Off Curt 
Davis, ~rd of four hurlers Ulled 
by &he Cards. 

Chase held the Tribe to one hit 
for eight innings and fanned Jeff 
Heath to start the ninth. Hal 
Trosky Ufted a home run over 
right field waH to tie the count 
at two-aU, but Ken Keltner went 
'out and Oscar Grimes missed a 
third strike for what should have 
been the third out. When the 
pitch went. throullh Early ·for ,an 
error, Grimes was safe. Sammy 
Hale and Frankie Pytlak then 
singled to win the game. 

I Barnacle Bill 
Beats Pirates 

B~sox Take Picks on Browns; 
lake Both Ends of Double Bill 

BIG SIX 
business when he's 'rIght. gave i the galleryltes a demonslratlon 

Lon Warneke started and sur
vived a two run jab In the sec
ond when Babe Phelps and Koy 

Passeau Loses 
ten.lnni~ Tilt 
To Terrymen 

NEW YORK, June 9 (AP) -
Hero . of a five-hit victory over 
the QLanls two days ago, Claude 

(doubled and Manager Leo Duro
cher slnllied. But he was replaced 
by Bob Bowman in the sIxth 
alter Brooklyn tied the score 
with a run on a walk, a wild 

, Palseau twice lorced in runs with 
waIkJ! today to become the 1I00t 
of New York's ol to 3 10-innlng 
decision over the Chicago Cub". 

In the overtime the Gian. 
loitded the sacks on 8 IIlngle, an 
trror and an intenUonal pass be
fore the tormer Phil . walked 
Pinchhltter Bob Seeds for the 
wtnninll rem. 

pitch and a single. Paul Dean WASllINGTON AB. H 0 A )I) 

finished . Cal.. cI .. .......... .. j • • I 0 0 
The Dodgers used three pitch- Eltelella. If ... . .. ,. . .. I 0 0 0 0 

i i L.wl.. Ib ............ 8 1 I 1 2 0 
ers w th Ira Hutch nson getting Wrltrht. ri .......... . 0 I , 1 0 
c-redit for the victory on one in. WelaJ. rf .... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tra.vll. .. ... '" ..... a 0 0 1 .. 0 
ning of work. He replaced Vito Myer. Ib .. ............ . 0 0 I • 0 
Tamu1is in the seventh and was Wo.t. Ib ... .... .. .... SOl 12 0 0 • iIlarly. 0 .. ......... .. 2 0 0 6 0 I 
I'emoved for a pinch hItter in the Ch..... p .. ........... 3 0 0 0 1 0 

s~me frame. Totall . ......... ;; 2 "" 12 -; 
The Cardinals opened the scor- '-Two out ,.b.n wlnal., run ""ored 

ill, in the first with a run on ClLBVELAND &B a H 0 & 5 

::~.A= '" ..... ~ .... ~;·o HI : : II ~~w~:~~n~~n8~~:~h~n~~u~ Homlloy 0 .. . .... ... . 0 0 7 J 0 
a 0 '" Campbeli. rl .......... 2 0 • 0 • 0 

::f~~n 'll I~ .. ::::::::::: : ! ': : : !:~e:':!"t~O~~f~~I~r~I;,lt~ ::c~ ~~:f:;:'~i ~f .. :: ::: ::::: : ~ : ~ : ~ 
1\11~0Id .. 01 .......... 6 I I I 0 • Trolky. Ib ............ 1 2 1 2 1 0 

~il!~~~"II~1 Ib .. :::::::: :. , : ~ .I~ · ! ~ ~~ti:n:da~~int~~o;:O~t S~nggJ: I~:II~::' .. ~~I''': ::: :: :: : ~ ~ : ~ ~ 
1It.rt.ll, .. ............ 1 1 2 • 1 01 h B W. bb. II ...... .. .. ... ; : ~ ~ ~ : 
lIanou.o. 0 ....... .;. 6 I I I 0 • ill the seventh w en rown H~I.. 2b .. , ... '." ... .. J 0 0 I 0 & 

~:;~~. "p .::::::::::: ~ : . ~ ~ I 0 doubled and Icored on Medwlck's :-::l:!~. p .. :: : ::: : : : : : : : I 0- • 4) 0 & 

~oto.l . .......... " I iO.li;ii -; sacrifice Dy aftertha bbunt and a !''''~~I~k p ..... : .. : : ::::~ : ~ : ~ : 
"-<lne out ,.hen wlnn.n. run .. o.ed walk had filled e ascs. . . . .. - - - - - -. 

nw YO •• A8 a H 0 A • 1'1'. LOtJllI 

------------~~~~~ Brow.. II ............ 6 1 a , a 0 
8. Martin, Ib .. .. , ... 5 \ • , B 0 
T. H .... r.. d ........... 0 0 ! 0 0 
Med"IO.. II . ... .. .. .. 1 0 I 0 0 ' 0 
.u... Ib .. .. ..... .. ... . 0 I 5 1 0 
Gutt........ 3b ..... .. . 4 0 I I I 0 
Sleu.htor. tl ..... ..... 3 I I B 1 0 
OW'II, c ............. . 3 I 1 a & 0 
Warneke. p ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
9owcman. p .. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
D".I.. ,p ... .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'Klnl' ................ . ! 0 0 0 0 0 
D •• n . p ....... ....... . 0 • 0 0 0 

Xoore. If .......... : .. 5 0 0 fi 1 0 
JlIr ...... ............ 5 I 2 i I 0 
Di,lII\ln,. 0 ...... ... .. 5 I I a I 0 
Ott. r! ........ . ...... . I!IOO 
Ionar., Ib ........... . • 0 e I 0 
DtDl"r.e. 01 .......... 1 0 I 4 0 0 
Oblo... . Ib .......... 1 I I • I I 
"hltobOld. Ib ......... 0 0 2 I 0 
"O·D .. , .............. 9 0 0 0 0 0 
Il.mlt0url •.• 11 ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
•••• .. eth .•....•....•. 0 0 ft 0 0 0 
Lohrman. p .......... 1 • 0 0 \ 0 
,'1\1pP11 ............... 1 • I 0 • 0 
<:a!rn"n. p ........... 0 • 0 • 0 • 
"~MilCartby .......... 1 0 0 • 0 ,0 
O&ltloma.. p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 I 

'1'I>tal . .......... 11 • II H • 0 
' - Satte4 fot Daoll In Ith ' 

Totalo .. . ....... II • 1.1 I I 81M1OltLDI uaaOAB · ....JBLl'.d 10' l,o~rma. In TIll _____________ _ 

Tolal ........... II I • n 5 0 
'-Batted for Feller In IIh 

"-Baited for Broae .. In ttb ...,...,. ..... . 
Wuhl".to. ., .. ....... 200 000 000-' 
CI .. oland .. ' ... ... .. .. 000 OI.~ 002~S 

R.n. betted In - Wrl.hl. Tn.vl •. 
Grlmo" Trooky. P)'Ualt. T"o b .... bit 
-Grime.. Horne run-Trolk,. 8a.erl
IIMIt-Travl.. X.lt.or. Double play.
W,rl,ht t~ Tr ...... : Tr.vl. to .)Iyer to 
Weat, L.ft on b ... _Walblnlton 4. 
ClevII .. lld 7. BUeI on bell ....... lf Chu' 
I. 011 Fon.r I. IIIruek out-by Ch...., 
I. bY .... 1I.r 5. Kit_If Fon.r 5 I. 
• Innl .... : 011 B .... ca 0 In t. Wild 
plteh--clt... I, Wlnnln. pitcher -
Broac •. 

Umpirea-Koll.! OelMI and Plplra •. 
Tlm_I:07 
Att8l"Ia.neeLI,000. 

" -Batted lor Whlteh,ad In lIb Jl_n. c! ............. , I t 2 0 0 
'''-B .. It.d for Oo!fOl.n In Ith LII. ...... Uo. '" . ..... .. , 0 I 1 • 0 Two balo hlt ....... lIrow •. Ph.IVI. Koy S. 

····-Bllttld tor 1<al1lpourla .. , ntll a. )(oorl, rf 4 •• , ••• • • 3 J 1 2 0 0 Lav.,etto. Three baH blt-8. "artlll. ee- II,. 1..... Call1llli. Ib ... . .. , .. . .. 1 I U I • Buriliell - Blau.bt.r. War.oke. M.d-
~Ic •• o .. ......... . 001 lOll \00 ...... 1'belp.. 0 ....... ..... . I • I 0 • ",leII. Double play..-HudlOn to Duro· 
1"'" Tork .. .. ...... &01 000- 11. 1 .... 4 X..,y. If .............. 1 1 I 0 0 0 cb.r 10 Camilli: DurCKlh.r to Hud ... " 

a.nl b .. tt.d 1.- loIancOlo •. Chlo_, HU~lon. lti " ...... . .. 1 0 0 1 I 0 to camilli: T .... ull. 10 DurCKlh<er to 
"~ura. O' Du. H •• d.. Tw. ba" 1111,... Durocber. .. .......... 4 0 2 I • 0 camilli: e. MlLrtln to B .. "n: SI .. ulfbtor 1"" •• ". Thre. ba.. hit. - Re"olde, Tamull., p ........ , .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 to 0,.... lAlt 0' be • .-t. Loull I. 
antell. Homo run ....... "' ••• "..,. CI1I_. Hutehl"", •. P , •• .••.• & 0 0 0 0 • Brooklyn I. B .... on baU.....,U War· 
'.erW_ - Hack, UonurL Doll\Olo '1I1'lfton . . . .. , ........ 1 0 I 0 • 0 n .... I. oft Tlllluli. I. 011 Hutehlnalo" '1&' ..... lloor. 10 Chlollal. Chlo,.. to "Mu'lfa . .. , . . , .. ..... 0 0 • 0 • 0 I. off 9owhl". I. Slrok out-by War· 
a .. ur.. . Loft on blna-a.I" l'Grk 1 I. Pr_n.lI. p ... " . .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 n,k. I. by Pr_noll I. Hlt_f TMmu· 
tIIic ... o II. B.... Oft balll - "fl - - - - - - II. II In • la.ln,.; 011 Hutohl.lO. 0 
Lohrman I. 011 P ....... 011 Cutl.· Tot"l • . .. ...... . as I It IT U e I. 1; olf PllOnell 0 11\ .: olf Warn .... 
"'an I. Struck out- br Lohrm .... t, by '- 8lLttld for KUlohln.o. In 'th • In • 1·1: of! Bowma. · i In 1·1: 011 
" •• 011 I. by I'u .. ".. 1. HllI-<>fI' " - R.n lor 8I •• ton In 7th Oaol. , I. I: ofl D •• n I In I. Wild 

I1r .... n I In I 1."ln," i oft Colf ... n ItCl.- a., .. _.. pltoh-Waraokl, WI.nln, pitober -
II otl C ... U .... a. 0 I •• ; .11, Pr .. oll \ lit. !Loul" . .. , .......... \00 100 100---4 Kutobl .... a. LoIeln. pllcb.r-Oavl., 

la , (noaa out In Ith): off ;p .. _u Brookl,II .... , ......... 010 001 '0'-1\ Umpl~t.".rt .. ad Ma,.rkurtb. 
• lal I 1·1. Wlnnl., JIItch ... --Calltl.· R.n. baIt*<! In-llrow. I, Modwl.k I. TIm_I :11. 
..... \,001", pIIQhl~~au, ~IIII. ,bllpll .. Itoy ., Plirvob01'. Paid 11l.aGue_7: .. I ; l.dl ....... 1.81I. 

... ----,---------.. of the green technique that 

BaWDI (three leaders In each 
leape> 

P1a.Jer Club G AB a H Pet. 
Bucs Held to Three 
Blows by Posedel; 
Bees Collect Seven 

Beneals Slam Out Lash Four Brown 
1i Hit • Win 14.4 H~rlers !or ~8-7 

S, VIctOry m Finale 

Arnovich, Phils 44 170 30 68 .400 
McQ'n, Browns 46 185 39 67 .362 
Foxx. Red Sox 37 137 37 48 .350 
Hoag. Browns 4:1 171 31 59 .345 
McC'm'k, Reda 46 183 34 63 .344 
Bonura, Giants 411 164 32 56 .341 

BOSTON. June 9 (AP)-The 
Pirates were held to three hits 
aga.!n todY1 when the Bees sped 
to a 4-1 vietocy behind Barnacle 
Bill posedel in 96 minutes flat. 

While starting from where they 
Jett off Thursday with Lou Fette, 
the Bees assured Posedel his fifth 

DETROIT, J u n e 9 (AP)
Slamming out 17 hlts-Inc1udlll(l 
three home runs, one with the 
bases lull - the Detroit Tigers 
Whipped the Philadelphia Athle
Ucs, 14 to 4, today to take the 
series two ' games to one. The A's 
committed five errors. 

triumph of the season by greeUn, ,HlLADJCLPIDA 
Bob Klinger for three sin,l., a ------------

A8 RHO J\ r.: 

pass and three runs in the first Gantonbeln. Jb . . ...... i I t a 2 1 Mo.... rl . .... ........ 3 0 J 1 0 • 
inning. Two hits and Posedel'B 8leberl. I b .. . .. .. . .. • 0 0 11 I 0 
sacrifice fly accounted for the W.~~"~r. cu' :: : ::: ::: : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ : : 
other Boston tally in the seventh. \ Jonnoo". If . ... .. .... . 0 0 J 0 1 

The Pirates used two of their Cbapman. 01 .......... . 1 I I 0 1 
N ... I. Ib .. .. .......... 0 0 0 3 0 

three hits tor their 10l\e lK:ore in .vubl.r. .. , ... . .. ..... 1 0 0 & a 1 
th thi d h Ll ...l W ·&111.. .. .............. 1 0 0 & 0 0 

e r, w en o"u aner N ...... m.. .. . .. .. . ... . 1 0 0 0 1 0 
drove In Ray Berres. Po8edel ROd. p .. . ........ .... 1 0 I J 0 0 

Ih d th trlk ts nd t b Parmele.. p ...... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 a rees eou a wo as- "De ..... _ .... .. .. ... 1 11000 
es on balls and K~r, who live ~: .. I.r. P ...... .. ... . 0 ~ 0 0 1 1 
the Bees all of their seven hIts Tipton ............ ~ .! ~ .! ~ ~ 
bel are he was yanked for pinch Tot.11 .. . . ...... " I 3 14 IS 1 ·-Batt.d lor Ambl.~ I. 7th 
hitting Paul Waner in the eighth, "~B .. tt.d lOr Parm.l.e In Ith 
fanned t,*o and Issue.«! one pIllS. "'-Batled lor eaator I. IIh 

DIITBO.'I' 
PITT8BVIIOIl &8 •• 00\111 

ST. LOUIS, June 9 (AP)-The Americall Leape 
Boston Red Sox won one the hard a.... ~ ID 
way, and then showed how to WHUam., R~ Sox ...................... 44 
do it easily, in taking a double Greenber" Tiaers ........................ 41 
header today from the much- Wd,ht, Senators ....... ...... ............. 40 
beaten St. Louis Browns. • .... _ .. 

Fritz Ostermueller turned In an Greenber., Tlaer! .............. .......... 13 
exceptionally good job of reliet Fox", Red Sox ............................ 11 
pitching and drove In the run Selkirk, Yankees .......................... 10 
that won the first game, 4 to 3. NaUeaaI Leape 
but the second was just a breeze aUIII ......,. ID 
for the Red Sox a" they ham- Goodman, Reds ............................ 40 
mered four pitchers unmercifully Lombardi, Reds ...... .1. .................... 39 
tor an 18 to 7 victory. McCormick. Reds ........................ 37 

Jack Kramer started the nlght- ...... a .. 
cap .tor . the Browns, but failed to Lombardi, Reds ........................... .10 
survive the first inning. He al- Camilli. ~ .......................... 10 
lowed two hits and Issued four McCormick. Reds ........................ 9 
walks. Bob HarrLe finished the OU, Gillnta .................................... 9 
Inning and two additional hits Mlze, Cardinale .............................. 9 

drove in three runs for an open
ing total of six. 

BOIITON' ABaUOA. 

C .... ,.. In ... ....... ,.. . 0 
Cramer. ct .... . •.. .. . 4 t 

i¥oColky. el ......... 4 
o 0 II'ox. rr ............... . 

a J 1 0 1 Voemlk. It . .. .. .. .. .. . 0 

o 1 
I 0 
I 0 
I I 

Lincoln Downs 
: i Sioux City,3.1 

L. Waoer. Of .... . . .. , 
Vau.hR.n. ,. • .. .... . ... , 
RI.IO. If .... .. . .... .. . 
I,<loln. rl ............. J 
8rub .. k.r. In .. .. . , .. . 
8uhr. Ib .............. . 
Handley. .b ' •••• , , .. 3 
Berr... 0 •.• .• , .•• , • • 1 
·Bowmllft •............ f 
Mu.II01. 0 ........... 0 
kUnl'e r • p • ••• •••••••• , 
··P. Wilner ........... 1 

ell 
& 0 I 
000 
o 0 1 
o 0 I 
I 0 II 
• I 0 
1 I 6 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

: 3 I 0 • Pou, Ib ........... ... . I 
I 0 U.brl'lI.r. Ib ........ f 2 2 1 1 1 Wlilla..... rl ......... a 0 
o 0 oroeft .... re. Ib .. ... ... . I 1 3 0 • II'Inn.)'. rf .. .. ....... 1 & • • ~1I.'IIl.. ,b .......... . 1 I • I • Oro.ln. .. .... ...... .. S 1 
I 0 York. c ............ .. . 1 I 3 0 I boor. II> ... ... ....... . 0 
o • lIeli. II ......... .. ... . 4 1 Z J 0 • De.aulel .... ..... ... . 1 0 

I I 1 1 0 B ... by. p .. .. ......... 0 0 
1 0 0 I 0 'Nonne.I<amp ........ 1 0 

o 0 Crouoher. .. . ... .... .. 5 
I 0 lIo.ten, D ..... .... ... 1 
o 0 

o I 
o 0 
I • 
1 I 
111 
• 0 
o 0 

I 0 

• 0 
• 0 1 0 
I 0 
1 0 

• 0 
• 0 

'1'01". .. . . , .... ,.1 It II n 6 2 
s--.. b,. 1JIabIa-. 

Tolal. .. .. ...... 36 • 1. n 11 I 
- - Batted for I' •• by In Heond 

Phll"dolpbla. . , .. , . . , .100 no 100- 4 

" ..,.. AIIoe..... Pre. 
Uncoln cUpped, a half ,.me 

from Norfolk's Western leaaue 
lead Prldl1 nlillt. by beaUnI 
Sioux City. 3-1, lIS aU other teams 
were Idle. 

The Norfolk - Worthintton 
Brow.. p . ............ 0 o 0 0 

o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

Tol~11 ., .. . . .... ,I I ,It It 0 
·.....n ... t.d lor Barrel In 81h 

"-Batted for Klln •• r In ath 

D.trolt ......... , . ... , I~O 023 ~I·-It 
Run. batted In--'lllol" 2. ChH.pman I. 

Or.enber. • • Fox t. 'f'Ork. Croucber, 
&loCDlky 3. B.II. Two bu" hll~.br· 
Inl'er. Dean . Threll baae hlt.-Oanten· 
be'n. Home rUBa - I"ox, Cha.pman, 
Greenber.. MoCo.ky. 81010n baRe -
Gehrln,er, York. Saorlftce. - Xoee • • 

ft. LOVIS ABa-ROAr.: pme and the Sioux Falla-Mitchell 
ft 0 con.ts were ralned oqt. Almada. cf ............ 3 

Laabo .• , . ............ 1 
I I l 

• 0 \ 1 J • :: WlIh Miller pltchlnl qve-hlt 
I • bllU, Lincoln won ita pme in the 
: : fourth 1nn1nt when two runs 
1 • crOlleCl the plate. 'lb. third ta1Iy 
~ ~ came in the, IIIV8nth. 

!IOSTON' ... .... 0 A B 

Gar",.. rl . . ... . ,... .... I I 4 • 0 B.n..,n I. Do.bl. playe-Nalr. 1 to Oa ... 
o II~". 01 ••.••...• ••.• 0 I I • 0 tonbeln to 81 ....... : C .. t.r to Oanl.n· 
8 .... 1\. lb ... .... .. , J I • I 0 0 .... In to 8Ie".rl. LeI! 0' __ Pbll,,· 
Weot. II ..... .. .• ....• 1 ~ , • • d.lphla. 8. Detroll 7, Bo ... on b.lI.-
Ma) •• kl. Ib ..... .. .. , I 0 I 1 4 0 ofl It... 2. Blr"". oUt-byRo" l. 
1(111 or ... ....... " . .. 1 0 I I 0 0 by Qa4tot I. by B.nton T. Hlte-olt 
Lopel. c . .. .... ...... . 1 ,I I. 0 0 Ro .. II In • I·' IIInln,. : 011 Parm.le. 
Waratler. ~" .. .. .. .... 0 I 0 I lOin 2·': off Qa4ter , I. •. Lo.I., 
POI.dol. p ......... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~p :...:II.:..eh_o_I'-_R_""_ .. _________ _ 

'l'o~"11 .......... I' ~ 'IT 10 1 
!II>ere lor ........ Bo.t"n I. B._ on ball~tf Klln •• r 

Pllllhur.h . . " ... . . " .001 oe. 00 ...... 1 I olt _.dol I. Htrlkeout8-by KII .... 
BOllon .... . ........... Itt I" IOO~! I' bY P_del I. 81t.-..f! Klln,.r 

Rune Iltt~ 1.-1.. -wanf:!' ~W.r t. " h. 1 Innl08l: oft Brow. 0 la 1, 
Wo.t. Po .. d... ""'0 _ "I~a ..... ,. LOoIII' pltoh ........ JC1In .. r. 
IItelon .. _W... ...rl ....... oeod.l.. umPlr" - Campbell . . KI .. n and Bal· 
Double pl.)"--'1I .... ba.II.r to ,. .... ban 10 ~~Pt. 
lIubr. ~fl" ___ - lttltbllrwll 1,\,t-l:U. _ 

Hoa,. rl . ............ 4 
MeQuln.. Ib ......... 1 
Clilt. Ib ... .......... . 
8ulllo.n. II .......... . 
81>1.401. c ........... I 
Berardino. no ...... .. 4 
Heffner. " , ...... ~ .. I 
X.nn.dy. p . ......... . 
-H.,he. . .. .. ......... 1 

• I I. \ I 1 

• I J 
• I • 
• I I 
• I 1 o • ,.1 
o I • • 0 

• 0 
'I'olall .......... It I It If It t 

- ---'Batted lor Kennedy In Ilb 
s-.. '" ... 1..-

Bo,ton ....... , ........ 010 ... 1lt-4 
III . l..oul. .. ............ 100 010 Ifo-a 

Ru.. b.tt.d I ....... MoQal..... Clift I. 
D •• ut.I.. Iro.. I. OIt.rmu.n.... Two 
b .... IIlt_Voemlk. McQulna ... &.rardlno. 
Cro.ln. Jlome runo--()Ult, .... "... Itol.a 
ba ........ llIo .. n. lI .. crtfl" .. - IIIIQlllna. 
V_I". Doublo play..-oete,mu.Uor til 
o. •• utell 10 ...... : &'","'Iao 10 K.tl· 
aor to .cqul.a. 1A1l .. b.... ~ 

lOll II. lit. 1.0<1" , . ..... ball_ 
oft OM_ ... II.r I. ofl X,"nedy . , 
lItrucll oqi-,. ~ I. I!i Owt.rmuot· 
I., S. by 1teII.e4r a. HJta--off !Ia.by 
• In 1 I.al.,; ott o.t.rmUelier I In I. 
Wlnnla. Pltch.,....oat.rmn.lhlr. 

Vlllp'I'.. - Qalaa. G,I... alld Ile. 
00 •• "" 

'I'1m_l:U. 

once made him one of the game's 
ntost (ear d competitors. He ~ad 
(Inly 26 putts on tbe 18 greero, 
had two birdIes, only one bogey, 
Dnd shot a1l the rest of the holes 
in par. 

TOUlh Luck 
Guldahl, who went up two 

shots from his opening 71 to a 
73 for 144 and a live way till 
iO'r eleventh place, had as much 
tt'ouble with his putter ~ Smith 
had skill. The slop shouldered 
champion three putted three 
greens, one missing a three 
footer, another time a two footer 
and, 8S the cruelest blow of aU, 
one no 10n«eT than 18 Inches. 

III addUlon, he w.. rI_lnc 
birdie patts all Ute wa, _d 
DnUI at Iu& lie waa clenchlll&' 
hili ,.. In dlllPair and bertnn .... 
to loee h1a cutomarr confidence. 
He "nan, did ~t one down InI1Il 
II fee' oal on Ute 15Ut and l1li. 
tlceabl, repined poQe wbeD Ite 
,,'OUJ\'d "p willi a birdie 4 .. the 
11th after barel, chlpplll6 OIIto 
the frtna'e of Ute ...-pet. Hit 4t
rooter trIokled dowb IICI'II8I the 
creen and then. with hlrelT 
eno\l&'ll power left to bend the 
laet blade of ITUI, eased Ita wa,
IJdo Ute c"p. 

BlIIIChed Up 
The boys who have been crow-

Ing that this is the year for ' a 
playoff got considerable satLsfac
tlon out of the fact that ani,. five 
strokes scpara ted the fl rst ten 
men, while Guldahl, Henry Pic
ard, Lanky Vic Ghezzi, youn. 
lJoyd Mangrum and Olln Dutra, 
who won the ohamplonship the 
Jast time It was played In thb 
district. were bracketed toaether 
at 144. 

Behind Snead and Smith stood 
Craig Wood, the leader until 
Smith eame in, with a '71 for 
141; Marvin (Bud) Ward, the 

(See roURNE)', page 6) 

BOARD 
Youde'. Inn 

119 No. C~pltol 
n.5t • $1.1, ,. .... ~ 
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s 
Choose Sunday 

, r· 

For Weddings 
Martha Hnffman, 
T'I- C. Gegenheimer 
'Wilt Weel Tomorrow 

• • • • • • 
Emma rel8enthal "ill GO D~wri. Mississippi 

A I " un River steamer 

Prof. P. A. Bond of the univer
sity chemistry department will rl!
turn today tr.om New York city 
and Newhope, Pa., where he has 
been visiting friends and refatlves. 

• • • 

THE DAILY 

TODAY 
1ith 
WSUI 

TODA Y'8 HIGHLIGHTS 
The life slory of one of the 

Chicago Cubs' basebl111 player~ 
will be told on the Ball Play
ers' Lives program at 11 :15 this 

Increase 
Library Figures Show' 

More Iteading 

plan Convel,tion 
. At Two-Two Club 
Plaps for the district eomenllOi1 

of the Royal Neighbors of AmeHca 
which wj l1 ~ held June :18 , al 
OxtOl'd Junotlon will be con')pIeted 
at a ,meeting of the Two-Two club 
Monday in the home of Mrs, wll· 
Iiam Kindle, 811 Church street. 
Mrs. George Stevens, the new 
president, will be in charge of tilt 
business session. 

.•• i 

Several Iowa City brides have 
chosen tomorrow as their wedding 
date and so local hostesses have 
been entertaining at pre-nuptial 
parties during the past week. 

Prof. H. A. MaUill of the univer:
sity ci')emistry department has 
gone to Carleton college in . North
field, Minn., and Minneapolis on 
business . . 

Memphis, Mo., for a short visit in 
the home of her brother, the Rev. 
W. M. Feay. Miss Feay has been 
visitinl in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. H. E. .Feay, 422 Bowery 
street, tor the past two weeks and 
will return to hel' duties in Sl. 
Anne'~ hosl>ital in Chicago after 
her ' visit in Memphis. 

I
lT.orninlt. 

TODA¥'S PROGRAMS 

The circulation of books from 
all university Iibra-ries during 
May showed an increase 01 6,714 
volumes over the same month 01 
1938 Grace Van Wormer, acting 
dire~tor ot university IibrB'ries, 
announoed yesterday. 

The total !'lumMI' of booklS cI,
culated during ¥ay was 70,215. 
This figure includes ci'rculation 
fFom all libraries, general and 
departmenfar. 

The local delegate to the corio 
vel1tion is Mrs. J!:rnest Tl\OMas. 
Mrs. EdWard Oldis will. assist Mrs. 
Kindle at Monday's meeflflg. . 

Honoring Martha HuHman, who 
will become the bride of T. C. 
~enheltner tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
In the Presbyterian chureh, foul' 
co-hostesses entertained a group 
of girls who are employed at the 
Northwestern Bel1 Telephone com
p~ny at a shoWer for the bride
elect at the D and L gri,ll la~t 
Friday. The hostesses included 
Ethel Hill Blanche Lukosky, 
Clara Young and LaVae Huffman. 
The group persented Miss Huff
man with tniscellaneous gifts. 

Tuesday eveninlf elgnt girls who 
are mernbers of the bridge club to 
Which Miss Huffman belongs enter
tained at a dinner-btidge party 
il'r\d si'rower at the Parke tearoom. 
Tlle group presented Miss Huff
man with .a gift. Those present 
inc I u Ii e d Margaret Patterson, 
Kathryn Wilson, Catheti'ne Glenn, 
Lorena' Murphy, Aroe1ia. ""melon, 
Mrs. Mike Edenburn and LaVae 
Huffman, 

. Thu~sd~ night the members 
of the Iowa C,ity Rebekah lodge 
and the Oddfellow lodge enter-

• • • Mr: and Mrs. Alfred . Jensen, 
• • • rOllte 1, are the parents of a 

Emma .Felsenthal, instructor in daugilter born Wednesday at 
Iibra~y . methods, will leave this Mercy hospital. The baby weigh
week end for :i short vacatlon' trip ed seVen pounds nine ounceS at 
on board a Mississtppi river birth. 
steam,er. She will travel ~ow~ the * * * 
Mississippi river as far as WIlson Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow, 
dam in Tennessee. 710 Ritverside drive, are the par-

• • • ents of a son born Thursday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ludwigson Mercy hospital. The babY weigh

of Armour, S. D., are guests in the ed !right pounds, one and one-half 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Me- ounces at birth. 
Elhinney, E. Burlington s.treet. • * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlgson are Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brya!1, 120 N. 
McElhiJ'mey's parents. Governor street, are . the Parents 

• • • of a daughter bor!,) y!!sterday at 
Mr. and MrS. William Boelter MercY, hospital. The baby w!righ

Of 'Syracuse, N, Y, who, were visi- ed si" pounds, seven ounces at 
tors in Iowa City Wednesday a1'\d I tlfrtl'l. 
Thursday, left yesterday. Mr. .:- .... 
Boelter was formerly on the uni- The Rev. !lnd .Mrs. L. C. W\1ed-
versity coaching sta!! fel, 464 E. Jefter~on street, are the 

. . - • • . . . , parents .ot .a daughter born yester-
Prof. and 1\4rs. Rolland w'Hliarns, day at Mercy hospital, The baby 

216 McLean street, left Wedne$- weighed seven pounds, 15' ounces 
day for Woodruff, Wis., w)le e at birth. 
they will spend' the suffirrier at 
the Red Arrow camp, which Pro
fessor Williams directs. . . ~ Donald Peterson wi\), be a house 

guest in the l\ome oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent King, 72P N. Dubuque 

tained the bride-elect and Mr. Mae Feay left yesterday tor Gegenheimer at a party at the ____ ....:.... _____________ _ _______ _ street, this week end. 

Mrs. Frank McMillan of Duluth, 
Minn., (above) has been a guest 
in the home of her son-in-law 
and daughte" Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
S. Mushrush, 910 S. Summit 
street, for the past week. With 

her sister, Ada Van Toll, who 
n,akes her home with the Mush
rushs, Mr's. McMillan will 'leave 
Monday to visi t friends in Mil
waukee, Wis. T he two ladies will 
he gone about three weeks. 

1.0.0.F. hall. A cle"er mock wed- . '1 I ri , ... . . Ch " t I D 
din& provided the program, Sev- Two Fami ie~f ri"g.fU'Ii ( a. p.,er, Gladys O. Merriam Will lrect eral daughters of the members W I'H A P 
presented the couple with gifts on E' .. d d -aVe leuze j' Ca C d· I 
behalf of the organizations and ritertalne l _-4 t J\F

O
" .1,' ." ;Today ~ irl' Scouts at mp ar IDa the Lena T. Ring circle. Mns. tj ill U b 

Willia~ Boone made the presenta- • 
Han speech. F ]). ,.. Elhi .. ,. 

Mary Etta Musgrave, who will a 19ant, lnC nne,. 
become the bride of Donald Peter- Fami1ies Are Honored; 
son t011)orrow, y.ras the gu~st p~ . C. 
honor at several pre-I;lUptial par- Win Leave Iowa Ity 

The members of the Pilgrim 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
Am~rican Revolution will have 
t!leir June picnic meeting today ties this last week. Tuesday eve

ning Mrs. William Ledford, 720 N. 
Dubuque street, entertained the 
Liberty Belles at a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Miss Musgrave. 

Mrs. Edward F. Mason and at tI'Ie summer home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. McElhinney entertaln~ ' Mrs. H . . R. Jenkinson at Lake 
ed at a picnic buffet supper in Macbride. 
Mrs. Mason's home, 818 N. Linn Each membe'f is asked to bring 

Wednesday evening Mrs. Vin
cent King entertained at a sur
prise shower for Miss Musgrave. 
Fourteen guests shared the cour
tesy. A telegram, delivered to the 
bride-elect, revealed the where
abouts of the gift, an electric mix
master. The group played bridge, 
and Mrs. Howard McLaughlin won 
high honors. Gllests besides the 
brlde-elec.t included Mrs. William 
r\1usgrave, Betty PuoI<ett, Mrs. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. Stewart Jack
son, 'Luella Lamp, Mrs. William 
Ledford, Mrs. Calvin Tanner, Mrs. 
Hetman Lubin, Mrs. Lowell Dodds, 
Mrs. Jeanette Ald'ridge and Mrs, 
King. Out'of-town guests were 
Mrs, L. M. Peterson, Mrs. Fred 
Peterson: an'd Mrs. C. A, King of 
Galesburg, Ill. I 

Mrs. Charles Looney, 21 Wooll 
ayenue, also feted ~iss Musgrave 
at' a pre-puptial party. 

street, last night honoring Orr 
and Mrs. Tom McElhinney, whll 
wil) leave soon to make" their 
home in Cincinnati, and Lieut. 
Col. and Mrs. L. A. Falligant, 
and daughters, Susan and Geor
gia, and sons, Ale~, D~rry and 
Bob, who will go to Madison, Wi:;;. 

Other guests included Mrs. 
Tom McElhinney's parents, 11M. 
and Mrs. Petel' Ludwigson of! Ar
mour, S. D.; Prof. L. C. Raiford, 
Y.rs. Stewart Wilson, and Mcs. 
J. F. Mc~hinney's daughters, 
Julia and Josephine, and son, 
Joseph. 

After supper the group spent 
the evening playing games and 
bridge. 

Engli6h 1'iaitor 
Paula Cator of London, 

land, who has been 

her own rolls, table service and 
a covered dish. The group will 
meet at 12 o'clock at the com
munity puUding, and transporta
tion will be fumished. 

V.High· Alumni 
Nam~. Officers 
Elect Edward McCloy 
President of GroUp 
At D~nner Thursday 

Mrs. J{jrk Porter 
Annonnces Outings 
Will Start June 9 

Convention Planned 
Here for Auxiliary 

Of Letter Carriers 

Plans for the state convention 
of the Letter Carriers auxiliary 
wl1ich :-vill be held here in Iowa 

City July 9, 10 Dnd 11 will be 
discussed Dt a meeting of the 
local group Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Joseph Wil
son, 818 Rider street. 

-ENDS TUESDAY

When Love Strikes
Romance Hits The 

.~~~~~~~~~, 

SPECIAL 
• ·~~t J~sue 

MARCH of 'i'lME 
"WAR - PEACE -

PROPAGAiNDA" 
t 

-AND-

B-Morning ,::hap'cl. , 
8:I5-Manhattan eon(!ert band . 
8:30-Dally Iowan of t.he Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8: 50-Serl1i e'e' reports. 
9- Illust· .. ated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program clllendar and 

\~ eo ther rep'Ort. 
10-Homemakers foyum. 
10:15-Yesterda,'S muslca1 fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Album of artillts. 
11 : 15-Ball players' lives. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 Mon-Rhythm. rambles. 
5:50-Dally low-an of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 

Group to (J6serve 
Flag.' Day 'fdesday 

Flag day will be observed by' 
Ine members of the Women's Re
lief corps when they meet Tues
cay at 2 p.m. in the community 
puilding. . • 

Final plans for the convention 
which is to be held here in Iowa 

College of Pharmacy 
Had Former Students 

As Visitors Recently 

City June 18 to 21 will be made K?rean women's hats ar~ tent-
during the pusiness session. shaped, an~ large enough so that 
Tn~ . \la\r\o\\11 \lIogn.m, is 1'1\ U\lon occas\\)'1\ \\\~'1 mll.":f be used 

charge of Mrs. Joseph Shalla. as baskets. 

I 

IoWa SttuuinU 
Plart T () 4t,e~ 

GrinnellldrJtltiite 
Several university stude"ftts. *til 

attend the Gril'lne1l Institat'e 01 
International Relations at Grlftonell 
college in Grinnell June U to 24. 
Those who will go incliJde l.uetlle 
Mullen, Ruth Subotnik, Patricia 
Sleezer, and Mary E)]en Hemtf'll6y. 

Among the outstanding speakers 
on the Institute prattaM ,wrI1 be 
Norman Thomas, T. Z .. K06, Id. 
uard Benes, '1'. Wilhelm Sotlmlnn 
and Ley ton Richards. 

D'sily Iowan Want Ads 
. * * * .. .. .. .. •• 

STUDENTS! Here's Your Room Directory 
LANDLADIES! List That Empty Room 

* * * ROOMS rOR RENT 
FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 

room f~r boys. Dial 6261. 

* * * (Continued Next Column) , 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - 1 SINGLE AND 2 
double rooms. Dial 3949. 

FOR RENT-3 DOUBLE ROOMS . _______ . ___ _ 

* * * SPORTING GOODS 

FOR SALE - BlCYCLE. BAL· 
loon tires. Phone 9217. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Near campus. Dial 3666. FOR RENT - COMFORTABLE BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
-----------... - room. Hot water. Dial 6861. 4975. 
FOR R:E:NT - TWO ROOMS FOR _________ _ 

graduate women near art school. FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN. FOR SALE.-F ARMS 
225 Richatds. Phone 2267. 513 N. Linn. Dial 5127. 

FOR SALE - 160 ACRE rJtRM 
FOR RENT - NICE LA R G E FOR RENT - COO L DOUBLE 5 miles east ot Bemidji. Write 

double room. New maple fur- room for men. 207 Riverview. Mrs. O. Gennes Bemidji, Mirm. 
niture. mal 4786. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls or married couple. 4¥.J 

blocks from campus. Dial 6681. 

FOR RENT - IOEAL ROOMS. FOR SALE-LAMPs 
Double or Single. Men. Dial LAMPs FOR STUDENTS _ BUY 

9307. I yourself an approved U~S. 
study lamp. Save your eyes. Stlht 

ROOM FOR RE!'IT . DOUBLE is priceless. LaMPS are eileaP. 
FOR RENT - LIGHT ROUSE- for Graduate girls. DIal 4658. Iowa City Light and Power Co. 

keeping 1'00111, furnished. 509 FOR RENT - ROOMS WITH LOST ' AND FOUNn 
S. Clinton. Dial 3013. cooking facilities or apartments. Italy plans to extend. the city 

limits ot, Rome to Ostia, about 30 
miles away. 

Mellds in Iowa City, 'will leave' 
Monday for New York city 
where she will sall tor l19me on 
board the S. S. Queen MaTl:'. 

Edward McCloy was elected. 
president of the UniverSity high 
school aiumni association during 
the bu'siness session which follOW
ed the annual dinner !:Ind dance 
Thursday evening at the Iowa City 
Country club. ' 

Other: new officers of the asso
ciation are Dorothy Parden, vice
president, and Tom Horn, secre
ta r1 - trelis·urer. 

ART GALLEltY "Cartoon" FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS. Dial 3385. 
LOST - ROLL 3c STAMP~ AT 

post office. Reward. Dill +727 
daytime. After 5 p ,m. 2995. 

, . 

'\., ,. -

e.e- l I I~ 
• • ~ c_._ . " ........ 

... P . k .. P. { 

6-10 
I' " It· .,! 

14-A beaal of 2~Turkiah , 
TIIn'4~ rftapltrate 

ie-tum to the 'r(.:-A claZe 
.. ll\f~ .. ~-Muddle ' . 
2~Fldael!Oa4 3l-Rlver III 
i1-lIVtnfe4 AfFie. 

sMes 31-SlIdlng 
22-Russlan Piec'ion a 

• IIllldet'" ~ " 
!l4-W'ell done! sa-SN4e.l'l* 
..:. . ~I.,t.. ~_.I" ~h'l _ i 
....-...I0"l'~. ml.... 0111- ~. 01 

of ftax aaha:n 

The class of 1926 received the 
a~aM for having the largest per
centage at the class present. 
100 members attended the 

we are bringing tJack 

The Greatest Mosic Drama or ail 
Um~You'l\ 10 wild abou& Its 

North of Chemistry Building. I.. ____ N.E .. W .. S .... ___ ... Dial 5129. FOR RENT-ONE DOUBLE, ONE 
single room. 259 Wooll Ave. 

.. ~ ------.------------. . FOR RENT - TWO ROOMS FOR 
~§§§§§§§§§§§§ IFOR R'£NT - 1 SINGLE AND Women Graduates preferred. 
=: 2 double rooms. Diat 427~. 230 N. Li~n. 

SOngs--- --------------------
To mtss It Is n' 
to have lived "gefj.~ 
an Incomplete ,~ 

life .,Iv 

•. GO~ .. 
~0fI.~;p . 
. 

. tillteJind loDiance 

GENE AUTRY , , 
8MlLEr BURNETTE 

"BLUE 
MONTANA 

Air·Conditioned! 

Iowa News Flashes! 

Iowa Wins Big Ten 

Baseball Championship! 

Now ~howingJ 

VIRGINIA FIELD 
LIONEL ATWILL 
BARBARA: O'NEIL 
C AUBREY SMITH 
MELVILLE COOPER 

, t ' " rOB RElQ'T - FULLY EQutPP'ED 
FOR R E N T --:- CLEAN, ~L desirable home for summer. 

v~nti1at'ed <fouble , room. Women. Suitable fqr 2 couples. Conven-
908 E. Washinrton. iently located. Dial 2750 . 

FOR Rt~T - , WELL V:E:NTILAT- FOR RltNT-.- GARAG~S 
ed sin,le and double I100mS. Dial' Foi RENT-GARAGE AT42tE. 

4298. ~onllld8 Street. $2.50. Dill 1 
S I ~ G L E ANt> 4926. 
R.eaS6'nable. Dial .......... " ...... ... ~-NmD-........ --LA-UND ...... ' .... h B ...... Y-

3578. " "t-- ' 

R~ :. TWd PLEASANT WANTEJ)::Student t.au~ry. Dial 
OtIe ' fr~t. Graduat~. 41132. 

3469. WANTED STI;DENT LAUNDRY. 
RENT - NICE R 0 ' MS. Prompt delivery, p I' Ice 8 to 

itutomatlc 'hot watk , DiM please. Ditl U29. 

FO~ !tIN';:' -.:. TWO DOuBLE OR 
single rOOllUJ. Di.l 3251. 

wJJftli) ....: mmENT t:AiiN
C7. 8h1r1I lOco I'rH deUv.,., 

01" Dtt 
FOR ftElfr - DotTB'LE' RdOM, W A ~ T 11; D - LAmfnRY, REA

M ., 1I.r· week. Womeo. al3 N: 8000&le. Spe\:ial on' curl/.IOB Ifld 
unn. ' beadil'li. mar 5717. 
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Lodg distance ad 
g e n era I Hauthil 
Furniture M. 0 .. i .~ 
Cr'atln. add Stdfill' 

MAllEK 
BROS. 

ftANsnaa ......... ' 
mAt. .... 

J:HE ST 
/Lilt wall 

".,..Biden 
n/lb.'u'ils 
/iilfi8tSlf 
tJ~ pos it 
u/1li8 U?'i 
lAltlf'Y 
Mexico 
"ealizes 
Jl'ure;: 

Worry 
Ihorellne, 

, Ve\erun 
He pol 

rUnning 
Canndu 
Norlh 
!niles 



10, 1999 --ion 
11 Club 

and 
aM Leo. 
Geraldine 

ds 

Al'· I •••• ~ l 
, 

A Wa,no, .'0'. Plctu,. St."ln, PAUL "'UNland nnE O"VIS ... St'H. 
Play br. John Ho.lo. A ..... MotKo .. lo GIld Wolf..,"g ~Inllardt - a-d 
Oft Q P or by Front Werftl-aAd on "lh' Phantom Crown" b, •• rUto HQrdln~ : 

Dlroct.d by WILLIAIi\ DIITfALI 

S"WI'MloII bl HARIfY US 

fHE STORY '1'I1US PAR.' Benito JUIJIT'6t, an educated IndimI, ~"e. 
1!;", '111"11 to the height8 in ".is ttativ8 M/!:lico, and in 1861 " ,""ud 
'r1TfSid6/1t. flu 'diu".ee temporaril1l8topping payment. enI01'eil1n~bt. 
,mbroils MexicQ i11 war with Pra'Yfoe. Napoleon JIl- to '~/1th.erl 
ltim8~lf agai1l8t Ju(&rez - U1'98S Marimilitnt (II!t(/ Carlot. to OCMpt 
jl~ position IJI F.mpet'01· q.nd ~mpress 0/ Me2lico - making promiHe 
fIlllis un[ ailill~ 8upport. On. arrival ill. M 6~ic(J tlwv r_l\ei'll' a. w~ 
/etisr [rum. J"al'e: whu cmti1IUes hi8 '/"Itth/us campaign to luiep 
Me~jco a democmclI. Maxrmilum, who lo'IH/s tM Cj)'ltlll'li07' P.9'P/e
,·talizes I hat he l!a~ been dltped into comi1t-/1 - and dBaidell to relioh 
Jllare;: to allk his aiel ill '"IlI'inri Mezico. 

CHAPTER V 

PORFIRIO DIAZ-most powerful aide of Juarez-hav
ing been woullded and captured by the French', wai asleep 
Oil his prison cot when the sound of the turning key in the 
cell door awakened him. A blonde giant in a long da't'k 
cloak stood beCOl'e him. 

"Cenoml DiaZr--do you know who I am?" The voice was 
al1yfhing but impel'ial, and the stranger smiled. "I am 
Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico. 1 want to talk with you." 

"About what?" inquired Diaz 
in~ultingly, "That is for YPu 'alone to de-

"Sorry the meeting has to be cide, General-but I trust that 
in a prison cell?" you will return with Benito 

"Wllere else cou Id it take place Juarez I" 
than in a prison cell or on the Moved by the sincerity of the 
b8ttlefi~ld?" stranger, Diaz bade hilll good 

"'rhen, from all accounts. night and hurried out of his cell 

"G",."r.l Diu;,' h.~e ~ome to /let rou /rut" 
Senor," said the Emlleror with and away toward the secret hid
an ingratiating grin, "It is well ing place of his hero. This he 

• ...t r me that we met here . .You are cou 1d not reach in les8 than thl'ee 
tIle best general in Mexico, if weeks. 
my men are to be believed I" No Elated with the apparent suc
reply. "Porfirio Diaz, I want cess of his lIIission, Maximilian 
your help!" hastened back to Chapultepec 

"My help? At what price? where on the sunlit terraCe 
Your imperial favor _ a C<llIl- Carlota awaited hilll, Lovely in 
mand in your anny-a medal- her white Spanish gown, with 
or merely money?" high comb and mantilla, she ex-

. • pressed her joy at what seemed 
"If any material conSideration to be a Bolution of the difficult 

could buy you, General Diaz, I problem,. "If Juarez accepts," 
should not be here. I want your she cried "all Mexic!) will be in 
help in bringing peace to your hands! Napoleon~ Bazaine, 
Muico !" the Conservatives, mu t bow to 

"Only one man ean bring peaee you! Oh, my darling, wl1at a sub-
to Mexico-Benito Juarez'" lime stroke of statecraft!" 

"What is Benito Juarez - to "It is destiny that I should 
insllire such men a8 yourself?" join the Indian /" Ite said with 

r IIIpressed, in spite of himself, conviction. "We are oppoBites
by the honesty of the question, yee; but united opposites ... like 
Dia:: enlarged upon the virtues magnetic poles I" 
of his master. He told of the As he spoke, from somewhere 
ear:;' poverty of Juarez - of hi. among the leaves came the plain
s\r .. g\ca ior an education-how tive sound of a guitar and a 
he ~ought for the poor-how he singing voice. "Listen," mur
h' .ped to destroy a dietator and mured Carlota, "it is the most 
' reed Mexico-how he wrote the beautiful song I ever heard I ..• 
Constitution-became President It's 'La. Paloma' .,. the dove .. ," 
-how he ruled justly and well, "Where floes it come from my 
till traitors and landowners and Carls?,., Who is singing?" 
speculators brought the French "Who knows," Carlota sighed 
to d pose hilll. The dark eye. of dreamily, "the wife of the gar
Diaz were afire as he said: "To dener... the sweetheart of a 
depose kim-and put you in his soldier ..• " Maximilian, listen
place I You. _ Maximilian von ing, gazed across the mighty 
Hababurgl" llanorama of mountains and 

"What is it, then, Juarez valillYB· "Mexicol" he said, ,and 
leeks?" the word was like a prayer. 

Carlota told him the words of 
"To liberate-to educate-to the lOng: "1/ to flOUr window 

uplift - through democraclll" there BMuid come a dO'lle .•• 
"Then all thp.t lies between u, tN/It it tmdilrq, , .. for it '" 1 

Is a word, General Diaz r Other- " , TeU it of four 10'118 •• • crOWII 

wise we are in accord. Will you it with flowers . • , for it iB 1 .•• " 
take this messllge to him for mel The music slopped abruptly, "It 
Tell him I want him to be my mu.l be terrible to be aeparated 
Prime Ministerl" from one', Jove. , . " whispered 

"It I go for you, Maximilian," Carlota. "I do not think I could 
IBid Diaz gruffly, "it Is for you live apart trCm you , .... 
sa a man, not IlS an Emperorl "We ~a11 never be apart, 
And It I ,,0, I shall not return I" Lieblchen, .• never. , • " 

(To b. continKed tomorrow) 

Flier Urges Protection 'Traveling' Log House 
Of Canada's Arctic Land iFinally Brought Home 

WINNIPEG (AP) _ With the LEXIN(7TON, Ky. (APl-The 
ropid d v lop nl or long-ronge first house built In LexingtOn is 
aviation, nna,da must begin to bock In the city after some god
\\lorry about defense of its Arctic ding around. 
Ihorelln , says Walter E. Gilbert, The house, a log cabin construct-

, Veleron northern lli r. ed by an early settler, was moved 
He points out thot on olr routes to Dayton, Ohio, in 1901 by des

running over the lop of the world, cl)ndants of the pioneer. Permls
Canlldu Is on Iy 2,500 miles from .Ion recently was granted for re
korth Centro 1 E~lrope ond 1,500 turn of the cabin to Lexington 
ll'Iile$ from Greenland. where It Is to stand on the Tran-

"Cllnudu might well give major sylvania colle,e campus. 
Consideration to the unfol·tltled The house subsequently was 

, border of th Cunudlan Arctic," he taken apart and reconstructed 
Raid in an nddress here. here. 

Miners Live High 
t GOLDFIELDS, Susko (AP) -
, Min 1'8 even in thi s remote terr/

tory no longer' huve to live on solt 
Ilol'k and bery'lll . They cun select 
their Sunduy dlnne' with almost 
the same Jutitude os a city-dwell
er, The GlIswer? Ordering by radio, 

'I cIeIlvlt)' by airplane. 

C.eel" Settle In Canada 
TUPPER CREEK, B. C. (APl

Twenty-five Czech families, most
ly (rom Industriol areos In their 
homeland, lire tryi"i their hand at 
tnrmlngln the remote Pence River 
country. The porty of 87 persons 
was welcomed by !eUow country
men ut Edmpnton. 
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Parade Today 
Marks Opening 
Of Ticket Sale 
1,500 Patron Tickets 
For I. C. Centennial 
Are Made Available 

Patron's tickets for the I,? c a I 
centennial celebration will go on 
sale this morning at 10 o'clock 
with a parade downtown by the 
Iowa City grenadiers, Roy Ewers, 
chairman of the patron ticket com
mittee, announced yesterday. 

Forming on East Washington 
street, the (jne of march will be 
from Washington street to CUnton 
street; south on Clinton street to 
College street; east on College to 
Dubuque street; north on Dubuque 
to If')wa avenue; east on Iowa ave
nue . Linn street; and south on 
Llnn' to Washington - the start
Ing point. 

Patron tickets will be limited to 
. \00 and will be sold by St. 
~ry's Parent - Teacher associa-

tion, Methodist Ladies' aid, Reed 
auxillary of the Presbyterian 
church, Unitarian Ladles' auxil
iary, St. Paul's Ladies' Aid SOCiety, 
Women's association of the Con
(regational church, Joh!)son coun
ty junior farm bureau, Johnson 
county 4·H club and the Ibwa City 
Grenadiers. 

Anticipating a rapid sale of the 
tickets, the committee utlles buy
ers to purchase their tickets ,t 
once from those people seilIng 
them. Names Of the purchasers 
will Ile listed in the lOuvenir 
booklet. 

Each patron ticket entitles the 
holder to one admission to the 
centennial pageant "Old Stone 
Capitol Remembers," the . centen
nial ball at Iowa Union and the 
celepration at City pal'k. 

Worthley To Officiate 
At Colorado Wedding 

The Rev. E. A. Worthley left 
Thursday morning for Sterling, 
Col., to officiate at the wedding 
of Mrs. Worthley's sister, Nell 
Dickinson, SaturdllY. He expects 
to return Tuesday. 

D Hl Matt Kowal, the pro from 
O1fJntown aze W·II C To Be Tuesdav nearby Philmont (Pa.) who tied 

At F d H k · 1 onvene . with Little and Ward lor second 
or • op Ins plac:e yesterday, dLdn't lind the 

\ Here Monday La N· b' E course so easy this time out. 
Firemen yesterday m. 0 r n in II st 19 t s vent Flaying early In the day bef()ll'~ 

curbed a flee In the basement of Postponed Due To the stilt breeze had died down, 
the Ford Hopkins store, 108 S. T H S a.k he went up to a 76 for 145, w~ere 
Clinton street, preventing heavy 0 ear pe ers Inclement Weather he Is tied with Ray Manl1'um, 
losses. On Practical Angles Tommy Armour, ByrQn Nelson 

The fire was discovered at 5:30 E The annual roundup of the Iowa and JohnnY Rogers, the Denver 
a.m. and caused a few thousand Of Water ngineering City area Boy Scout council to pro on whose COIll'se Guldahl won 
dollars dam.age, store officials said. his sccond championship a year 
The basement stock was damag¢ P:actical angles of hydraulics, have been held last night at the 
by fire and the tlrst floor stock Including reports of research City park was postponed until ago. 
received some damage by smoke. which may have far-reaching In- next Tuesday due to \,he IncIem- Besides Smith's 88, the belt 

The fire was of undetermined ((uence upon the profession, will ent weather, Owen B. Thiel, scout scores Got the day were retuRtned 
origin, J. J. Clark, fire chiel, saId. be considered by several hundred executive, announced yesterday. by P. . A. champion Paul un· 
The tire department worked until engineers [':om a dozen states at The event will be held next yan, Ky Laffoon, Rogers and 
7 a.m. to confine lbe blue, he re- the Univer.slty of Iowa Monday Tuesday regardless of the wca- Moore. All of them had 70's th.t · 
ported. through Thursday. ther, Thiel said. It wUl be held Dre one over standard flgum 

The stort opened for business With 15 speakers on the pro- in the unlv'irslty fleldhousc In the way the 6,788 yard course 
this afternoon after remaining g-am, the conference is undel' case of rain. is laid out now, but would have 
closed this morning. tne joint auspices of the civll en- Troops trom Johnson, Iowa and been one under Its 10rmer par. 

gincering division of the SOciety W hi to tI III t Runy .. n and Lalfoon ulled &heir a$ ng n coun ~s w presen "'ood round" .- pull ih---L.-

Iowa Olemists 
Have Articles 
In June Issues 

f('r the p,'omotion of Engineering the program. There will be 300 .. Q .., ~......,. .... 
Education and the IOwa institute Boy Scouts and 1i0 Cubs in the back from the brink ot ellmln ... 
of )1ydrauUc research. affair with a troop of Indian Boy tlon. lor both had .tarted MIll 

Not oniy will visiting experts Scouts froll) the Sac and Fox I'e- '6'11. At US, they 1M ,ood com· 
lecture on new discoveries but scrvations at Tama prt;sentlng part pany In Gene Saraaen, who's .. 
~Iso demonstrations will occur in of the program. playln. to make the fint a ... 
the university's hydraUlics labora- Ollallfy aulomatleaUy for next 
tory where scale models of proi- I' year; Sa.mmy Byrd, Ed Duellfl7'. 
eets are set up. T ar,ststa.nt at thla club; Sam Para, 

Three articles appearing In two They will hear reports on such I ourney- lhe 1935 champion, and CIa)'tea 
current che ..... lstry publications subjects as transp<Y!'tation of sedi- lIeafuer 01 Cha.rlMte, N. C., U.b· "" (Continued from page 3) "-d I.......... 01--.1 ...... 
are written by members of the, ment, evaporation experiments, "" olle 0 .ne...,.,. pr .,..0_ 

~!aH at;ld stu<;lents of the Univer- spillways, hydraulic mod e I s, Spokane (Wash.) amat,eur, and prOll)JeCta of the .... winter &ear. 
!Jity of Iowa chemistry depB'rt- c!lannel stabilization and flood Jlm.my Hines was one of four 
ment. forecasting. slim Denn'y Shute, tonner 1;Idt- ~t 147; Dick Melz, last year', 

In the June Issue of Industrial Among the university men who Ish open and 1;'. G. A. champion runner-up, and Dudley amolll 
and Engineering Chemistry Is an, will take leading roles are Prof. "t 142, and Lawson Little, Jug 11m at 149, and Johnny Revolt., 
article on "Inactive Inosltal and F . T. Mavis, conference chair- McSpaden, long: driving Johnny ex pro champion, was one of the 
Its DeTivatives-Preparation and man; Dean P. M. Dawson of the Bulla, "Llghthorse Uarry" Coop· tE'n at 149. Seven amateurs and 
Properties" by Porest A. Hoglan, college of englneedng, Prot. E. cr and Frank Moore, brOther of 59 pros will play tomor·low. 
a 'research assistant in the chem- W. Lane, In charge 01 the hy-

Terry MOOre of the st. Louis 
Cardinab, 143. 

irtry department, and Prof. Ed- draulics laboratory, A. A. Kalin- ConSidering their handicaps, 
ward Bartow, head of the chem- ske and Mattin E. Nelson. Ward and Little deLivered two 
Intry department. The list of vlsi tlng speakers 

Prof. II H. Rowley of llie Includes ' MerrJll Bernard. chief ot the secord round's liner per
fO',mances . The amateur, who 

chemistry department Is the auth- of the rive,' and flood division of \\.on the Northwest open title a 
or of "A Ehysical C/lemlstL'Y E,,- the United States weather bu- week ago, was sq badly bothered 
pel'lment on Low Pressure Tech- ),c .. u; K. C. Reynolds of Massa· uy the heat that he required 
I1lc" appearing in the June jour- c!1usetls Tech., Capt. Herbert medical attention when he got 
nal of Chemicai Education. Vogel of the United States engi. to the clubhouse. In spite 01 that, 

In the same publication is a neer :school of Pt. Belvoir, Va.; he :shot a fine 73 to add to his 
paper entitled "A D::scusslon of Harold A. Thomas of Carnegie first round 69. Little, anot!ler 69 
the Proposal for Cooperative Jun· Tech, and R. A. Dodge of the snooter, followed up with a 74, 
lor Research" by W. P. Cortelyou, University of Michigan. remarkable for the fact he en~ 
formerly a student at the univer- gineered it with a tightly taped 
~jty, and E. Hartge Cortelyou of educator.s at the 93rd meeting of It'ft wrist which instinctively 
WllliBm Penn college in Oska- the American Chemical society forced him to put too much 
loosa. T!lls paper was presented in Chapel Hill, N. C., April 14, 
before the division 01 chemical Jfl37. 

Denies Report 
CHAr.1PAIGN, Ill. (AP)-TOIII 

McConnell, caleher and captain 
of the 1939 UniVersity of llUnolt 
baseball team, Jast night denied 
reports tha t he had signed a 
contract with the Waterloo, Iowa, 
club of the Three Eye league. 
McConnell said he had talked to 
officials of the Wa terloo club but 
had not signed II professLonal 
contract with any club. 

Books on Latin America pub· 
lished In English have nearly 
doubled In the last 10 years. 

SUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL 

At Iowa City Churches 550 For 4. Days Only 450 Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 
:.--.-.;-.:.-~-----! 

Congre,ailonal Church 
Clinton and Jellenen 

Llewelyn Arnold Owen, Minister 
9:30-Church school {or chil

dren of all ages under the lead
ership of Ml's. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45-Service of worship. FOI' 
his sermon title the Rev, Mr. 
Owen has selected "Productive 
Beliefs." The united choirs, di
reoted by Ansel Martin, will sing 
Tschaikowsky's "A Legend." ror 
the offel'tory solo Martil'\ will 
sing "The Good Shepherd" by 
Barrl. The organ prelude will 
be "Song Without Words" by 
Flagler and the postlude "Post
lude" by Mourlan. Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton, organist. 

A nursery is maintained for 
young children whose parents are 
attending the service of worship. 
Gladys Parizek is in cparge. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Ladles' 
Aid meeting at the church. Mrs. 
Thomas Reese will serve as h~
tess and Mrs. J. H. Brooke will 
assist. Leader of the devptlons 
will be Mrs. Edna Harter, 

First Presbyterian ChurClb 
~6 E. Market Street 

Dr. Dion T. Jone .. ruter 
9:30-Church school. Children's 

day will be observed with a pro
gram in charge of the Junior de
partment with Mrl. Roy S. MWJh
rush directing. 

10:45-Servlce of worship. Ser
mon, "The Contemporar,. Chrllt" 
by Dr. Jones. Lorna Schuppert 
will sing a solo, "Jer!.lsalem
Thou That KJJIest the Prophets" 
from Saint Paul by Mende~ohn. 
Prof. Herbert O. Lyle wlll ~J8y 
as orllan numbers "Romanu from 
9th Sonata" by Rheinber,er, 
llLargo," Handel - Whitney and 
'Prayer fro m. Lotie!llJl'in" by 

"ner. A nursery Ia mlintainCld 
109 the hour of ,b. momilll 

Jrvlce for ~e convenien~ of 
parents with smaU children. 

Wednesday noon-JOJleI circle 
WI ' have a picnic at the Ci~y 
park. 

First Charcb 01 CIIrIst. Salt ..... 
7ZZ I. CoUe,e line' 

9:30-Sunday school ' 
ll-Lesson-lC!rmon. "God the 

Preserver of Man" wiU be the 
subject of the lesson-I81'JUO!l, A 
nursery with an attendlln~ in 
charge is maln~ined for th. con
venience of parenti with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-T",Umoninl 
meetilll. 

The readll1i room at the lame 
address is open to th~ Pl1bUc be
tween the hours of a and 5 p.m. 
every afternoon except em Sun
days and le,al hoUda,., 

Sl M....,.·. Cl ...... 
Linn &04 Jeff ...... 

Rt. Rev, A. J. kb!dte, p .... 
Rev. Berma. 1&nIII, """'1".· 
7:30-Low rna ... 
9--Chlldren'. mall. 
10:30-Hlgh mall. 

2:8~unday .choo!, 
a-Vesperl and belrfd1cUon. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
DoCI,e and Gilbert 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. Donald Wayne, Pastor 

7- Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
3ZZ E. Colle,e Skeet I 

The Rev. Rlcha.rd E, McEvoy, I 
Rector 

8-The Holy Communion. 

MEAL TICKET 
at:GULAItLY SOLD AT ,5.0' 

LIM1T ONE TO A CUSTOM ... , 

100High mass. 

10:45 - Morning prayer and

l sermon by the rector. 

The Flnt EllfUsh Lutheran ---------------------------;--------------

Come In - Get AcqualnLtid 
DtlUclcus Food - TempUnclr erved 

Pleasant Colle."1e Atmosphere 
E.cellent Service - Moderate Price. 

St. P .. &rlck's Church 
LlIlIl and Court 

Rev. Paklck O'Rellly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Asslatant 

7- Low mass. 
8;-Chlldren's mass. 
9:l5-Student's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

Church S 
Dubuque and Market ummer-

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueler, 
Pastor 

9:30-Sunday schooL. There 
(Continued from page 1) 

are classes for all age groups. v'orkshop and numerous out-
10:45- Mornlng worship . The standing visiting lecturers have 

subject of the pastor's sermon been al·,'angcd. 
will be "Two Against Ten." The plan inaugurated in 1937 

Tuesday evening - Meq and 
Boys' banquet will be held at the will be followed again. This i11-
church. The speaker fO(1 the eludes an eig!lt·wceks teaching 

Centennial-
(Conlinued from page I ) 

Methodlsi Chur()h evening will be the Rev. Henry term, roJlowed by three weeks of 
Jefferson and Dubuque Scherer, pastor of the First Luth- independent study for graduatc 

eran .church, Cedar Rapids. Res- students only. Thc first term ends 

wc;e in charge of tile dinner 
were Al10rney and Mrs. Will J . 
Hayek, Dr. and Mrs . .Robert B. 
Gibson, Mr. und Mrs. Fred Boer
pcr, M". and Mrs J. J. Swaner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe E. Taylor, 
1I1r. and MI·s. Robert Lorenz, Mr. 
l'nd Mrs. Vern W. Nail, M·e. and 
Mrs. VeTO W. Bales, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Jennings, Dean-Em
el itus and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
Attorney and M;s. Herbert J. 
Ries and Prof. E. P. Conkle. 

Edwin Ed,ar Vole", ervatlOns should be made before 
Robert Hoffman Hamill, Mlnlaters Sunday. Alig. 4 and the second term runs 

10:15-There will be no regular Wednesday - The Friendship l:'om Aug. 7 Lo 25. 
church school session but the Circle will hold a potluck lunch- A CG'i'PS of more than 40 visit- Real Birds Don't Pay; 
classes will assemble at 10:15 to eon at the home of Mrs. H. W. illg lecturers from some 20 :sta tes 
organiz~ for the Children's day Neumann, 743 Kirkwood avenue. will augment the regular faculty . Decoys Bring Profit 
program. Mrs. R. M. J{rueger will be the CHATHAM (AP)- A disabled 

10:45-Children's day pro(ram aSSisting hostess. Ladles are ask- And the student body itself pl'ob- ex-serviceman of Walderslade, 
in which all departments of the ed to bring sandwiches, a covered ably wlll represent about 45 who could not make pOllltry 
church school will participate. Lee dish and their own lable service. states and half a dozen foreign f;>rming pay, turned to making 
Nagle will pr~ide. A pageant, Sunday, June 111 - Summer countries. "decoy" birds and has built it 
"Unexpected Angel," under the schedule of services beglns. Morn· Among the sidelights of the into a real business. 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Warren ing worship wlll be at 8:30 a.m. 3ession will be conferences on His gam keeper father . taught 
Maple, will be presented. Music and Sunday school at 9:30 a.m. child development and paTent ed- b·m the a·"t 40 years ago. 
will be provided by a Children's ucation, secondary education, The prpduce of ,the ex-seL'vlce-
chorus directed by Mrs. L. G. Flrsi Bapilai Church phys.ics, hydraulic engineering, I man's little hut in the woods. Is 
Lawyer. Mrs. Maud Whedon Clinton and Burllnlton the short COUl'se for peace oftl- known to sportsmen all over Eu-
SqUth will play for the organ Elmer E. Dierks, Mlnllter cers and the news photography rope. Indian Marharaiahs fre-
oUertory, "0 the Lilting Sprlng- Unified Sunday morning serv- short course. quently ent him orders. 
time" by Stebbins. Tbe offering lee. The shorteped three session ===========================-= 
of the day will be given to the service is planned especially with ~ ________________________ .... 

Student Loan fund. the interests of families In mind, 
6-Hi,h school league. Topic, enabling them to come together 

"Goals Worth Achievil1i," Lead- for study and remain lor worshiP. \ 
er, James Emerson. During the period of the sermon 
. 7:30-Wesley foundation. So- there Is an expressional period tor I 
clal hour and plans will be made 'primary a,e children. A nursery 
·for . the summer program, 'for small children is in session 

throughout the lervlce for the 

CoraMOe ' GGspel Cbureb 
Coralville ' 

convenience of parents. 
lO-Church schooL Classes for 

all. The Ro,er Willlams class 
for summer term students will 
meet for organization. 

Welcome! Summer School Student, 

to the 

METHODIST STUDENT CENTER 

120 Nm1;h Dubuque 

"Mixer" Sunday, June 11, 7 :30 p.m. 

"¥ our home 1vheIJ. away from home" 
aoben M. AI1bur, Pastor 

1I;45-Blble school with claases 
for all ages. 

Il-.Momina worlhlp. Sermon 
by the Rev. A. G, Annette, Chi
cago. 

10:45--Servlce of wonhlp. The 
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Dierks, will ------------------------
speak on "Modefll Man and the 

2:30 - Group from Coralville 
will' conduct Bible school _t 
Pleasant Valley, 

6:30-YOWII Peoplti's FOuP will 
meet in Riley Chapel. 

7:3O-G08pel .. rvice in Riley 
chapel. The meas8le will be 
given by the Rev, Mr. Annette, 
field represeDtat.ive of tpe Moody 
Bible Institute alumni lIISOciat.ion, 

Monda,. and Tue8d.,., 7:4& p.m. 
-The Rev. Mr. Annette will 
speak . . 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group rnee~. 

P'rlday, 7:45 p.m,-Blble ItUdy 
cia.. meetlna In the church, 

Coralville Dally Vacation Bible 
school will belln June 12 at " 
a.m. ... wlll eontlnue tor two 
week. ~ IllliON in the chW'Cb 
eKh ., ~m • a.m. to noon. 

Holy Spirit" Thi. will be the 
first of a aeries of three sermons, 
the following two to ~ on "Mo
dem Man and the Problem of 
Sin," and "Modern Man and 
Prayer." At this servIce Joan 
Joehnk, soprano, will sine "0 
Divine Redeem,er" by Goundod. 
The junior choir wIll 'in, "Tem-
per my Spirit, 0 Lo~" by Unter
meyer. Or,an .elec~oN by Mrs. 
T. C. EvaN will be "Andante" by 
Wesley and "Fanta.l, In E" by 
Dubois, 

1i:45-Social hour at the Student 
center, 230 N. Cllnton .treet. Sum
mer term .tudents and all local 
youlll people of : .tnlor _,e ate 
Invited. There will be • lunch 
for which . there will be a .U,ht 
char,.. 

6:30-Ro,.r WIlUama club VeII-

Summer School 

TEXT 'BOOKS 
NEW AND SECOND HAND -.

Student Supplies 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

TYPEWRITERS THESIS SUPPLIES 

RIES Iowa Store 

~rhow. I~ .. --------.. --.. .,~ ...... ~~----.... ----

Too Many Meanings 
CHANUTE, Kans. (AP)~T.he 

Chanute municipal electric plant's 
whistle will blow no longer .as II 
signal of the start of civic or 
rharitable drives. Too many peo
rle telephoned and wanteq to 
Ilrow if war had been declarC!d . 

D-L 
GRILL 

HOME 0 THB 

FAMOUS 

11ING COOKED 

STEAKS 

10 So. Dubuqu, 

"DINE WITH DOUG" LQLA" The American Bible s~ietY 
says the scriptures have been 
translated into 1,000 languages. 
============~~==~=================-:=========-===== 

Today {s June 10th 
• ' I I 

That June 1st Renewal Is Due Today 

SS 
r 

Gu~ntee8 Delivery of a DlUly Paper 

For One Year 




